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T H E SAN E A T T IT U D E
True German-Americanism Shown By 

Writer in Chicago Tribune

IS LOYAL DESPITE SYMPATHIES

Loves Germans but says th at 
Im perialistic i Government 

Must be Cast Out

the

C. Kotzenabes w riting to the editor 
of the Chicago Tribune, s ta tes  his 
position as a true Germ an-Am erican 
in a m anner that rings w ith\patriot- 
-kun and still shows the natural 
yrympalliy that all foreigners must 
feel for their native land. Altho 
loving his native countrym en with 
his whole hart and soul, Mr. Kot- 
zenabe realizes that the government 
of Germany is a different; proposition. 
The le tter which follows should be 
road by everyone who { has been too 
thought less in their speech and 
act io n s :

M arch ?.ifc 1917.
T he Editor. T ribun e: My emo

tions tell me <Tne thing at this awful 
tim e, but my reason tells me other 
things. As a German by birth it is 
a horrible calam ity that I may have 
to light Germans. That is natural, 
is it not so? But as an A m erican by 
p reference I can se e .n o  other course 
open* *

W e are urged by sin cere  pacifists 
like Mr. Pinchot to adopt “a vigorous 
policy of defense and protection, but 
no war.” But a ttack  * is som etim es 
the best protection.

FORD T U R N S  T U R T L E

Maple Park Man Instantly Killed on 
Lincoln Highway

Tru e Republican: Charles Conlon,
a well known live stock and real 
e sta te  dealer, was alm ost instantly 
killed while on his way from Maple
Park to his home east of th at village 
shortly a fte r six o’clock on Tuesday 
evening, when the Ford car he was 
driving overturned.

Mr. Conlon lived on a farm  ju st east, 
of Maple P ark on Lincoln Highway 
and conducted an oil station there 
and sold confectionery and was weltl 
known to autom obile drivers. He 
leaves surviving his wife and two 
sons aged 12 and 14 years. He was 
about 45 years of age.

A coroner’s ju ry  decided it was an

F O R  H EA LTH Y G EN O A IFO R  HOM E IN D U STR Y
And Means of Beautifying Spots that Marengo Woman Gives Her Version of 

are now Insult to Eyes the Trading Problem

0. E. TAYLOR TO PRESENT PLANS FAVORS THE LOCAL MERCHANTS

TH E C IT Y  ELECTION PHONE CO, LO SS IS $11,000

Called for Tuesday, April 17—-Fight on 
in Each of the Wards

Only- Harvard and Woodstock Includ
ed in Estimating Damage

TWO CANDIDATES UP FOR MAYOR

C. D. Schoonimaker will Talk on 
“Coming Back1’ or “Sun on 

the Shady Side of Life”

A loss of $11,000 was sustained by 
the Chicago Telephone Co. in its  lines 
radiating out of H arvard and Wood- 
Stock by reason of the wind and sleet

Cites Cases of Actual Saving by j Petitions Filed with the City Clerk St0rm ° f  March 13’ when the service 
Trading at Home— Civic Pride Assure Voters of Some Real ; Ma*j crippled toi alm ost a  week, dur-

— Community W elfare Fun at the Polls I which aU arm y of men were kept

T he m em bers of the Fortn ightly 
and W om en’s Clubs and m em bers of

The article  below, w ritten by Mrs. The annual city  election is the next 
W. C. Ljnderm an, appeared in the excitem ent on the program, and the

[busy repairing and 
I storm  swept area.

rebuilding the

Not a solitary  line connecting rural

the W. C. T. U. met last Friday after- last isu 0  of ,fle Marengo Republican prospects are good for a genuine bat, p,lone Patrons with exchanges at Har-
News. It deals plainly with the | tie on the 17th. P etition s were filed |V a ; T  W oodstock r e a p e d  the storm
“trade at hom e” proposition and is | with the city  clerk  la st week, nomi so la r as their te,ephone service was

Ma- 1 nating T. J .  Hoover for m ayor; A. J . ( onte,lie(b
Kohn for alderm an in the first w ard ;! T he $11’000  lbss Mllly covers the

F U R R  W IN S AGAIN
Elected Highway Commissioner by Ma

jority of Thirty-two Votes

SMALL VOTE IS CAST TUESDAY

Both Candidates are on the Job  Early 
in the Morning and Bring in 

Votes in Automobiles

noon at the school as guests of the 
teachers. A talk  was given by Supt.
Taylor In which he emphasized t h e ! appb(vildg to Genoa as well as 
need of co-operation of the clubs, and ' ngo' -
other organizations, with 4 he teachers 

! in all com munity welfare work and 
ac cidental death due to losing con'| suggested some plans by m eans of

which it might he; possible to do some 
♦  — definite work. Several short ta lks

By Mrs. W. C. Linderm an ] w ill Duval
“Home T rad e” ha# been a sub ject j second and 

near to my heart for a long tune, third. Dr. L
And ’t is not just a theory. I ' f l r e  nated by petition
py.t it all into practice and can prove trat.q.

The net operating income of rail- j were given by m em bers of the d if - jev e,y  :isse,,tion in this article . As a • No bets are being made at
ways of the United S ta tes  for D e-1ferent organizations, a fter  which com

the Harvard and W oodstock field and it

trol of the m achine.”

for alderm an in ___
T. M. Frazier in t h e 18 * n l]lusfration of ho^  heavy the 
G. Hemenwav is nomi- money 1038 ° f the Chicago com pany

for was in the recent storm .— Herald.police magis- _ _ _ ______
Herd of Deer Near Stil lman Valley

he | W hile hauling wood from N obles’ 
present tim e as to ult im ate results, j grove, north of Stillm an Valley, last 

com ber, 11)16, was less than tha4 for|ran tees  were appointed with the fol l11anv lands in every sta te  in the Both the candidates for mayor, Ja s  Friday afternoon, B ert Brown saw a 
Decem ber, 1915, by $22 per mile, or j jo k in g  chairm en:

preface 1 will say that I have been in

5.2 per cent.

The First Pensioner
Miss Mildred C. Young of Wood- 

stock has ihe d istinction of being the j 
first teach er in McHenry county to 
draw a pension under the teach ers’ 
pensiofi anaetm ont, for last Friday 
she resigned her position as teacher 
in the fifth grade of the south side; 
school, W oodstock, and thereby con 
eluded twenty-five years of success- j 
ful work as a teacher in the schools 
of MoHenrv and K ane counties.

Flow er Festival Mrs. T. J .  Hoover. 
Supervised P la y —Mrs. E .G . Harvey. 
V acant Lot Gardening Mrs. J .  J  

Hammond.
School and Home Decoration Mrs.

A. C. Reid.
Field Day Mr. C. A. Stew art.

The Republic
Thou, too, sail on, O Ship of State!
Sail on, O Union, strong and great!
Humanity with all its fears,
With all its hopes of future years,
Is hanging breathless on thy fate!
We know what Master laid thy keel,
What Workman wrought thy ribs of steel,
Who made each mast, and sail, and rope,
What anvils rang, what hammers beat, %
In what a forge and what a heat ,
Were shaped the anchors of thy hope!
Fear not each sudden sound and shock,
’Tis of the wave and not the rock; *
’Tis but the flapping of the sail,
And not a rent made by the gale!
In spite of rock and tempest’s roar,
In spite of false lights on the shore,
Sail on, nor fear to breast the sea!

XO ur hearts, our hopes are all with thee,
Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers, our tears,
Our faith triumphant o’er our fears,
Are all with thee—-are all with thee!

-—Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.

Corn and Product D a y -M r . Frank j < > «  rudeness thought it rather clev 
Stanlev | er.” W ell, be that as il may, socially.

Sanitation  and H ealth Mrs. J .  I J i t  “’Ti» true ’tis a pity.” F o r kind 
Patterson ; hearts are  more than coronets.

To Boost for a New Schol Building But I bat certain ly does not apply 
— Com m ittee of the whole. j  to our people In all lines of business.

The teach ers served coffee, droigh- Some thiugs - very fe w -o n e  must of 
nuts and w afers, and a good social necessity go put or town for. But 
tim e was enjoyed, a fter which the j  when I see our women whose 1ms- 
v isitors were shown thru the different ! bands are in business right on S ta te

Union, save live, yet neve,- have I m e t j j .  Hammond and T. J .  Hoover, a re ; herd or tw elve deer which stay in that 
or had dealings with more courteous, strong candidates and each has te vicinity. A few days previous a man
more gracious m e,chants, than a r e : large following. Those who follow who has a  con tract to chop wood ju st
our Marengo business and profession j ,    p o l i t ic  cfoeely loojt for a tight fourth of Stillm an Valley saw a herd
ul men and women. One of > M aren-: race betw een (lie two men.
go’s most promient women recently | Predictions are being freely  madt 
made ttie reufark in my hearing that | as j 0  |bft results in the various wards 
M arengoites rather pi'ided them selves but predictions have been made be

j fore.
V. J .  Corson will have no opposi 

lion for city  treasu rer nor will I,. F. 
! Scot I, the present c it?  clerk.

T he prim ary nominees for alderm en 
are  L. J .  Patterson, -1st ward; Ja s . 
Hutchison, 2nd ward, and ( ’has. Cor 
son, 3rd ward.

a twenty or more deer. They are 
unusually tam e and allow people to 
come within a lew rods of them be
fore taking to flight. W ith the stand
ing offer of Medill MqCormick of By
ron township of a reward of $500 for 
ifffo rm ation leading to the arrest of 
anyone kiling deer in Ogle county, 
says t lie Oregon Republican, the herd 
should have a big increase in the next 
few vears.

J .  R. F u rr was again elected  to the 
office of highway com m issionr on 
Tuesday of th is week, defeating H ar
vey P eterson  by a m ajority  of th irty-, 
two votes. This was the only office 
for which there was any opposition, 
but the two candidaets w ere on hand 
early and put up a lively fight. ‘ In 
spite of the vigorous work of the 
candidates and th eir w orkers, how
ever, a light vote was cast. Out of a 
possible thousand only 683, includling 
men and women, went to the polls.

For supervisor, A. G. S tew art had 
no opposition. G. E . S to tt was the 
only tick et candidate for ju stice  of the 
peace and was the only one elected, 
altho there  w ere places for two nam es 
on the ballot. F o r school tru stee  
O scar Davis was elected  without op 
position and S. Abraham was again 
elected to the office of constable. As 
two constables were to be elected, 
two adm irers of Dr. C. A. P atterson  
ca st their votes for him and he was 
duly elected to the office of con sta
ble. Let us hope he will appreciate 
the honor that has thus been thrust 
upon him and qualify for the office.

The total vote cast in the tow nship:

No better m eats can be found any-! 
departm ents of the school, a # ja t r e e t ,  go jto the neighboring towns, or (w here than you ean  have delivered at

Much enthysiasni was shown in the Dhe ‘‘'ty , and in small purchases in your door. If you, yourself, art- 
new work to be undertaken. II is b e - j(>ne afternoon spend $75 or $ I DO for j com petent of telling them wliat good; 

| lieved much good will result and that j f Lings they could duplicate, artic le  j meat really  is for you get ju st what 
Genoa will lie a  more attractiv e  c i t y j f ° r a rtic le  right at home, it. m akes j you dem and,’ or desire, of people in ' 

i in which to*live. *  . o n e  question the ju stice  of the tiling, this world. Even though they may I
Meeting Tuesday Night ' Besides the chances are that if you m ake exception in your favor, show

A public m eeting will be held at traded that sam e amount in one day extrem e courtesy and you will r e - ! 
the Auditorium on Tuesday evening of at home, you would get part of it j ceive the sam e pressed down and run- { 
next week, April 10, at eight o’clock, ‘barged . W hereas you go out of town ning over, for “W ith what m easure 
at which tim e Supt. O. E. T ay lo r will and pay the harti casb  to a stranger you m ete, it shall be m easured to you

who cares nothing about you or the 
w elfare of your town.

Ju s t try  the sam e conditions on 
your home m erchant and see what 
they will do for you by way of reduc- 

planting of more flowers where w e e d s  ; tion on prices. If we should all go 
are now allowed to grow, encourage out of town for our law yers, our doc- 
gardening, provide clean sport for the tors, our dentists, and to consult pro
children and superintend ^hem in j fessional and business men in other 
th e ir play, etc. T h is is som ething in j lines, how long would these wi\es
which every person in the city  should ; have the w herew ithall for a ll their j houses, etc. B ut did they also tell 
becom e interested  and the Auditorium out-of-town expenditures? j you th at no self-respecting lum ber
should be packed next Tuesday night. I heard cme of our ladies say a few firm in M arengo would sell you the

explain plans to be carried out along 
the line of cleaning up the city, taking 
precautions against contagious dis
ease, beatutifying those spots which 
are  now eyesores, encouraging the

again.
Do you wish to build a house, or 

the word “hom e” is the b e tter word. 
And did some poor deluded creature, 
perhaps a disciple of Montgomery, 
W ard & Co., or Sears & Roebuck,*tell 
you that it would p a^ you  to get your 
lum ber or building m aterial of per
haps the North W estern  Construction 
Co., m akers of Alladin ready cut

Those who can not for v a rio u s ! days before Christm as, “W ell, I ju st 
reasons take active part in the i got home from Rockford and I got 
work should at least turn out and ju st forty nice Christm as g ifts ,” yet 
boost. i (that lady’s husband’s business is such

hat it is sustained entirely  by Ma-
*

W ithout an active body and an 
a lert mind no one can fully enjoy

F o r twenty-five years Germany has 
show n dislike for I be United S ta tes-j- 
fhe Sam oan affair, rhe Hongkong con- 
tretem pt, the M anila bay incident, the 
unguarded words of the kaiser him 
self, and lastly , tffe H aitian contro
versy in I9L4.

W hether il is right or not, pleasant 
o r not, the fact rem ains that the in
te re s ts  of the tw o countries have 
frequently conflicted. And it has not 
been from m ere com m ercial or diplo
m atic friction. Il is because their 
ideals of governm ent are absolutely 
opposite. One or the of her m ust go< 
down. It is for us to say now which 

shall be.
Becau se of my birth and feelings 

beyond my control 1 have no particu
lar love for the French and less lor 
the B ritish . But by a strange irony 
of fate I see those nations giving 
th e ir  blood for principles of people I 
individually love.

ft is a very unhappy paradox, but 
one 1 canot. escape. I do not want 
to see tin- a llies trium ph over the 
land of my birth. But I do very much 
jvant to- see the triumph of Ihe ideas 
they fight for.

ft. sickens my soul to think of this 
nation going forth “to help destroy 

p eople  many of whom are  bound to 
me by ties of blood and friendship. 
But it must be so. It is like a dread
ful surgical operation. T he m ilitar 
istic , undem ocratic demon which 
rules Germ any must be cast out.. It 
is for us to do it— NOW.

I try  to te ll m yself th a t it is not 
our affair, th a t we should content 

T'iourselves with m easures of defense 
and arm ed neutrality . But 1 know 
that it is not so.

The m ailed flat has been shaken 
under our nose before. If Prussiap-

rengo home patronage. L e t’s play 
fa ir— ju st think it over, ladies.

furniture

poor quality of m aterial th at those 
sam e com panies sell you. And if they 
did you would raise  such a rumpus, 
the like of whicn had never been 
heard and how long would you be 
in returning it?

But how often do you return goods 
to | t hat should be “beyond the pale” toYou may go to M arshall F ie ld ’;

Tobey’s, or any other high class w r e ,  j (W)Ut 0f town firm s? But you pay

ism trium phs in th is w ar thfe fist will 
contfnue to shake. W e shall be in 
real peril and those ideas for which 
so much of the world’s best blood has 
been spilled through the centuries 
will be in danger of extinction. It 
seem s to me common sense that we 
begin our defense by immediate a t
tack, when the demon is occupied 
and when we can command a ss is t
ance. .

T here  is much talk  of what people 
like me will do, and fear of the 
hyphen. Mr. W ilson by his hesi
tancy and vacillation shows that he 
doubts the solidarity of the nation.

But 1 think the nation is only 
groping for leadefkhip. I f  the presi
dent would realize the value of posi-' t
live action he could bring all the 
people into unity at once. A ringing 
declaration of war, with a calm state 
ment that we enter th e  struggle to 
save and strengthen the institutions 
upon Which our sta te  is built, would 
at once bring all the conflicting 
em otions of our people into patriotic 
unity. Then all foolish notions o f ; 
copperheads and traitors would se e m ; 
m erely a bad dream. ^

In conclusion I wish to com plim ent 
T he Tribune because it is positive in 
its thought, but reasonable, not yield
ing to the empty w ickedness of hate- 
fulness.

these im provem ents th at are about 
to be made, nor can the proper en
thusiasm  in life  be m aintained unless
one is physically fit. T here isl no i pick mU any ?plece ° *  llirniture m | tbetp cash, do you not, w hile your 
reason why p ractically  every person, Colonial’ Adam's ° ?  a,iy 0<her period home firms will aw ait with great com-

from the most ornate to the m o s t ; pjacency for tim e of your pleasure, 
sim ple design. Come back to Maren- 

and our furniture men will get

who is not beyond hope of help,

S W A T  T H E  F L Y
Table Show ing how Flies Multiply

Eggs

Ju n e 1— One fly l a y s .................................................’........................................... 120

Ju n e  10— 60 flies lay ............................................................................................  7,200

Ju n e  20— 3,600 flies lay ..................................................     432,000

Ju n e 30— 216,000 flies l a y ............................................   25,920,000

Ju ly  10— 12,9960,000 flies lay  .......................................................... 1,555,200,000

Ju ly  20— 777,600,000 flies l a y  .*.......................................  93,312,000,000

Ju ly  30— 46.656,000,000 flies l a y ................................................. 5,598,720,000,000

Aug. 19— 167,961,600,000,000 flies lay ............................  335,923,200,000,000

Aug.19— 167,961,600,000,000 flies lay .......................... 20,155,392,000,000,000

Aug. 29— 10,077,696,000,000,000 flies la y ................  1,209,323,520.000,000,000

Sept. 8— 604,661,760,000,000,000 flies l a y   72,559,411,200,000,000,000

Sept. 18— 36,279,705,600,000,000,000 flies lay 4,353,564,672,000,000,000,000 

Sept. 28— 4,363,564,672,000,000,000,000 flies. #

SWAT THE FLY STARVE THE FLY CATCH THE FLY

should not have all that life  offers in
real health pleasure. C. D. Schoon

. . .  , ,, , , for you precisely the sam e article  setm aker, who has learned thru actual • 1 _ c , , .
experience, that one may regain and

, , , . . . .  , , e i uum. . yc u ic U I?  4&>u wish theym aintain health and soundness ot
body, will talk on th e su b jects , , , , , ,

. ty ' i ». CM, a., ; the city and you will still be patron-“Coming B ack or "Sun cm Die Shady | . . .

Our women could be such a wonderful 
influence in protecting our home en 
terprises, but never t ill  we show the 
sam e spirit that our sons, husbands 
and fathers are showing shall we see 

will give you a le tter to th e ir linn in | true community spirit.

Community building is th e  most.

F A S T E R  OBSERVAN CE

down
cost.

in your home, 
I’ve tried it

for much less

Methodist Church O bserves the 
with Special Service

Day

Side §)f L ife .”
The program of the evening will 

not he a “dry” affair but will be en
tertaining. A rrangem ents have been 
made for music by the high school 
orchestra  and g irls ’ glee club of the 
high school. The audience will also 
he favored with a piano duet, and 
vocal selections.

This m eeting is for you. No ad
mission fee will be charged.

Modern Woodmen Ahead
From reports furnished the F ra te r 

nal Monitor it is seen that the Modern 
Woodmen of America, as usual, leads 
all other fraternal beneficiary societies 
during Die year 1916. The Modern 
Woodmen of A m erica wrote 125,822 
new certifica tes ; the next highest,

izing home trade.
Our grocery stores speak for them 

selves also no b etter are to be found 
in the country. Every article  to be 
hail in a Chicago first class grocery 
store can be purchased right in Ma
rengo. If they have not what you 
want, rem em ber Tis but two hours 
from Chicago and two minutes by te l
ephone.

E aster services Sunday will be of 
unusual interest, at the M ethodist 
church. The Epw orth League will 
hold a sunrise prayer m eeting at 6 :0 0  
o'clock in the morning. A surprise

Men W omen Total
1st D istrict 
2nd D istrict

.226

.191
140
126

366
317

683T otai .............  417 266
The vote for Com m issioner:

Men W omen Total

sane, Die most, righteous spirit of our 
tim es. W hen we succeed in getting il 
into our beads that ’tis  not sectarian  nwaits you at this seiv ice . Do not 
and not religious, though a fter all il ni*ss i lie devotional m eeting will 
is a wonderful religion in itself. But I *’eg n̂ prom pt*-v a *  ̂ p‘ m; 
that Jew  or Gentile, Catholic or Prot
estant, bond or free, are a ll welcome 
If they work towards the upbuilding T orv ices 
of our town, our schools, for ch arac
ter building and all that, is best in

We have in Marengo women who com munity w elfare
do the most d elicate fancy and needle 
work for a m ere trifle- things of ex 
qtiisite beauty that you could not. du 
plicate at F ie ld ’s for five tim es the 
price she asks. And then, our dry 
goods m erchants. A friend said to

Our Community building put Ma
rengo on Die map. W hereever I go 
f am asked all about it, “My, what, an 
ent erpriskig and up-to-date town Ma 
rengo is This is not empty words, 
Tis fact. Its work is but ju st begun.

Edwin A lbertson as leader. Special 
m u sic  and interesting ta lks a t both 

A very cordial welcome is 
extended to all but especially to the 
young people of Genoa and vicinity.

The pastor will preach an E a ste r  
sermon at 1 1 :0 0  a. m. and receive 
new mem bers into the church.

The Sunday scchool has prepared 
an E aster program to be given as a 
vesper service at 4 :00 p. m.

The evening service will be at 7 :45

F u rr,— 1st. Dist. . . .  .111 78 189
2nd Dist. . . .  95 68 163

T otal . .206 146 352
Peterson, 1st Dist 110 62 172

2nd Dist. 92 56 148

T otal . .202 118 320
G. C. K itchen , Geo. W hite and

M artin Anderson •were elected trus-

Let, us m ake war upon Germany, 
not. from revenge, nor to uphold hair 
sp litting quibbles of international law

me this past week, “do you know that | hag many problcm s to be worked a ii'1 wiU be ' * e ^ ow ning service of
ih e  day.
, The revival services are growing in 
interest. Tonight, (Thursday), the

you can go to Elgin, Rockford or Chi ! ou)> i( js s ( i j , jH »awa(|diing clothes.” 
cago and com e light home and get WP bow (() |be superior wisdom 
more artistic  w aists right here in Ma of Jhfi m an‘ tba( had <a Vjy;on Lba(

Woodmen of the W orld, which wrote rengo?” Yes, 1 told her I did know If.ouJ(1 conceive such an enterprise in parable of the "Good Sam aritan ” will
of121,617;- the third in the test was the it, and that applied to many more

Brotherhood of A m erican Yeotnen things besides “w aists.”
48,284 and fourth in the list was the | A]j foot wear for women has taken
Royal Neighbors of America, 42,646, j an aw fui jump, but al home, you can
all four good records. purchase fancy shoes for $6 that you
   ----------------- will pay $12 for in Chicago. Yet we
of the Junkerthum , the Germany of pay our carfare  and tliose exorbiant
frightfulness, the Germ any of arro- prices when the m ost of us can lit

But let us m ake war with our whole i gance and selfishness. And let us tie  afford it.
heart and with all our strength be- sw ear not to m ake peace until the

a town of only about 2500 inlutbi- be presented by one who has been to
tants. Jerich o. Every mem ber of the I. O.
'W a lk  up S ta te  s treet and around <>■ lodge is invited to hear th is ad-

otir little  city  and see the change for dress by Rev. W. H. Tope of M.nengo.
the better that has com e to pass In
the past five years. Just, now we are I 
aw akening to the garden question, or; 
spirit. In still another five years the 
whole face of Marengq will be j 

W hy order from Rockford when no j changed, \yhen we can shoxv tliq

men and women our country will 
have tomorrow. T hat v irtue is  not 
torpor, self denial is not com placency, 
and integrity is not stupidity. But I 
have talked too long. May we all 

i have a baptism  of civic righteousness 
and th e fieldc a u s e  Germ any w o r s h i p s  one God and ; im perial Germ an government is the better “baker” or delicatessen shop ; com munity that we can have m ost for the end is not yet. 

we another and because the lion and im perial German P E O P L E . }H t o  be found anywhere than in M a-; lovely gardens and homes without | w bit e ”
the lamb cannot lie down together, j C. K O TZEN A BE. rengo? y ' possessing the w ealth of a  Croesus. 11 # --------------------------- *
One or the other m ust perish. j Special prices on tu m itu re and rugs; Find me an English  women it you T h a t,th e  kind ot hom es we give our A sk for the Boyer Curtain Rod at 

Let us make w ar upon th e Germany | Friday and Saturday a t  Cooper's. ;can  that 13 not a  crank  on m eats, young people today will determ ine the ^Cooper s.

tees of Ney cem etery, the count be
ing as follow s: K itchen , 12; W hite,
12; Anderson, 9 ; Harvey E ich ler, S.

W eather Forecasts
The w eather fo recasts issued by 

the United S ta tes  W eather Bureau 
are based on observations reported 
by telegraph tw ice each day, show
ing conditions at about 200 regular 
stations. Mail reports are received 
from about 4,500 additional stations 
and give detailed data for general 
m eteorological and ^climatological 
studies. The United S ta tes  W eather 
Bureau, in addition to supplying 
w eather news to the newspapers, 
m ails the daily forecast to more than 
100,000 addresses. * T he w eather serv 
ice is also made available by te le 
phone to more than 5.000,000 sub
scribers.

S trik e  losses in Connecticut indus
tria l plants during the past two years 
are placed at $1,500,000 by the S ta te  
Bureau of Labor.
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Michigan Legislature Enacts New 
Law to Help Man Build

ing New Home.

< “No taxes for five years” Is £he meat 
of a bill which Is now In fo rce  In 
Clover-Land, the upper peninsula of 
Michigan, and passed to assist In giv
ing the new settler a start. T he result 
o f  the Bill and the general inform ation 
sent out by T he Upper Peninsula De
velopment Bureau, 100 B acon Block, 
M arquette, Mich., showing th at Clover- 
Land is the m ost productive portion of 
M ichigan in all crops, has resulted in a 
great demand fo r lands.

Soil Is Good.
A gricultural experts investigating 

th e  soil o f Clover-Land have found, 
th at it  is rich  and clean and capable 
o f producing every crop grown in the 
Middle W estern S ta tes . Much of the 
land is still idle and in order to a ttra c t 
settlers  to these lands the sta te  legis
la tu re  has passed a law  providing that 
no settler need pay taxes for five years 
provided he clears  two acres of land 
each year.

T he result has been a general activ
ity  In land movements and prominent 
land dealers o f Clover-Land assert that 
the tim e is near when prices are going 
to jump. At this tim e there are thou
sands o f acres a t fine prices. Good 
crops la st season w hile other commu
nities w ere having losses has startled  
agricultural experts and turned many 
eyes toward Clover-Land.

Is Well Located.
Clover-Land consists of the fifteen 

counties of upper Michigan. I t  has 
1,000 m iles o f coast line on Lakes Su
perior, M ichigan and Huron and its 
clim ate is very pleasing as the result 
o f the effects of the great lakes. B ail- 
roads In great numbers, the best high
ways in the Middle W est, numerous 
w ater shipping points, pleasing clim ate, 
fe rtile  soils and a fine class of people 
have brought hundreds of settlers  into 
Clover-Land during the last few  years. 
—-Advertisement.

MUSIC MOUNTAINBy Trank tl. Spearman^
Author of "Whispering Smith,

< C T » y m a n T  tir c m a b l e s  sotif

NAN AND DE SPAI.N TAKE WILD CHANCES OF BEING 

CAUGHT IN THEIR CLANDESTINE LOVE-MAKING AND 

THE GIRL FINALLY GETS INTO TROUBLE 

THROUGH SASSOON’S SPYING

H enry de Spain, general m anager of the stagecoach line running 
from  T h ief R iver to Sleepy Cat, railroad division town in the Rocky 
mountains, is fighting a band of cattle  thieves and gunmen living la  
M organ gap, a fe rtile  valley 20 miles from Sleepy Cat and near 
Calabasas, where the coach horses are changed. De Spain has killed 
two of the gang and has been seriously wounded. He and pretty Nan 
Morgan, niece of the gang leader, are secretly In love, but fe a r  trouble 
i f  they attem pt to m arry.

But.
“My dear, our autom obile looks so 

cheap beside the one our neighbors 
have. W e ought to get the la test 
m ake.”

“I  know we ought, but th is Is the 
only house I  have to m ortgage.”

No sick headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or constipation 

by morning.

Get a 10-cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver, 

and stom ach clean, pure and fresh 
w ith C ascarets, or m erely forcing a 
passagew ay every few  days with 
S a lts , C athartic P ills , Castor Oil or 
P urgative W aters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day. L et 
C ascarets  thoroughly cleanse and reg
ulate the stom ach, rem ove the sour 
and ferm enting food and foul gases, 
tak e  th e  excess bile from  the livq# 
and carry  out of the system  all the 
constipated w aste m atter and poisons 
in the bowels.

A C ascaret to-night will m ake you 
feel great by morning. T hey work 
w hile you sleep— never gripe, sicken 
or cause any inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 cen ts a box from  your store. 
M illions of men and women tak e  a 
C ascaret now and then and never 
have H eadache, B iliousness, Coated 
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stom ach or 
Constipation. Adv.

At the Farm.
“Aren’t you on good term s with your 

relations, Mr. H ayseed?”
“Sure, but since I #took~’em as board

ers they are not on good relations with 
my term s.”

THE 3 D’S IN DODD’S

Mr. R obert W . Ferguson, Hingham, 
M ass,, w rite s : I  suffered from  kid
ney disorder for years. Had incessant 
backache and trouble. N early died 

from  it  at one time 
w hile in Vancouver, 
but overcam e it by 
a persistent use of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
F inally  I  was com
pletely cured. I  oc
casionally use the 
remedy now in or
der to keep the kid- 

.n ey s regulated. I  
have the highest praise for Dodd’s. B e  
sure to get “DODD’S,” the name with 
the three D ’s for deranged, disordered, 
diseased kidneys, ju s t as Mr. Fergu
son did. No sim ilar named article  will 
do.— Adv.

Found Her Out.
“I  found Mrs. Sm ith in when her 

maid said she was not a t home.” “So 
you found her out I”

Be careful how you give a d v lc 0  
comebody might take It.

CH A PTER X V II. I 
- 11-  
Danger.

W hen she tiptoed into her uncle’s 
room a t midnight, Nan’s heart beat as 
the wings of a bird beat from the 
broken door of a cage into a forbidden 
sky of happiness. She had le ft the 
room a g ir l ; she returned a woman.

Sleep she did not expect or even ask 
fo r ;  the night was all too short to 
think of those tense, flfearful moments 
that had pledged her to her lover. 
When the anxieties of her situation 
overwhelmed her, as they would again 
find again, she fe lt herself in the arms 
of this strange, resolute man whom a lf]  
her own hated and whom she knew she 
already loved beyond all power to put 
away. In her heart, she had tried this 
more than once— she knew she could 
not, would not, ever do it, or even 
try  to do it, again.

She rejoiced in his love. She trusted. 
W hen he spoke she believed this man 
whom no one around her would be
liev e ; and she, who never had believed 
what other men avowed, and who de
tested their avowals, believed De 
Spain, and secretly, guiltily, glowed in 
every word of his devotion and 
breathed fa in t in its  every caress.

Night could hardly come fast enough, 
a fte r  the next long day. A hundred 
tim es during that day she reminded 
herself, while the slow, m ajestic  sun 
shone sim mering on the hot desert, 
th a t she had promised to steal out into 
the grounds the minute darkness fe ll— 
he would be waiting. A hundred times 
in the long afternoon Nan looked into 
the clpudless w estern sky and with 
puny, eager hands would have pushed 
the lagging* orb on its  course that she 
might sooner give herself into the 
arm s where she fe lt  her place so sure, 
her honor safe, her helplessness so pro
tected, herself so loved.

How her cheeks burned a fter  supper 
when she asked her uncle for leave to 
post a le tte r  dow ntow n! How breath
less with apprehension she halted as 
De Spain stepped from  the shadow of 
the trees and drew her importunately 
beneath them for the kiss that had 
burned on her troubled lips all d a y ! 
How, girl-like, knowing his caresses 
w ere all her own— knowing she could 
a t an instan t call forth  enough to 
sm other her— she tyrannized his im
portuning, and like a lovely miser, 
hoarded her responsiveness under calm 
eye and laconic whispers until, when 
she did give back his eagerness, she 
made his senses reel.

How dreamily she listened to every 
..word he let fa ll in his outpouring of 
d evotion; how gravely she put up her 
hand to restrain  his busy intrusion, 
and asked if  he knew that no man in 
the world, lea st of all her fierce and 
burly cousin, had ever touched her lips 
until he him self forced a kiss on them 
the night before. “And n ow !” £&e
hid her face  against his shoulder. “Oh, 
Henry, how I love y o u ! I ’m so 
ashamed I  couldn’t tell you if  it weren’t 
n igh t; I ’ll never look you in the face  
again in the daytim e.”

And when he told her how little  he 
him self had had to do with, and how 
little  he knew about girls, even from 
boyhood, how she feigned not to be
lieve, and believed him s t i l l ! They 
were two children raised in the magic 
of an hour to the supreme height of 
life  and dizzy together on its  summit.

“I  don’t see how you can care for 
me, Henry. Oh, I  mean it,” she pro
tested, holding her head resolutely up. j 
“You know who we are, away off there 
in the mountains. Eve% one hates us.
I suppose they’ve plenty of reason t o : 
we hate everybody else. And why 
shouldn’t we? W e’re a to w ar with ev
eryone. You know, better than I  do, 
what goes on in the gap. I  don’t want 
to kn ow ; I  try not to know ; Uncle 
Duke tries to keep things from  me— 
that day on Music— I couldn’t believe 
you m eant it  at all. And yet—I ’m 
afraid  I  liked to try  to think you did. 
When you looked a t me I fe lt as if 
you could see right through me.”

Confidences never came to an end.
And diplomacy came into its own al

most a t once in De Spain’s efforts to 
improve his relations with the impla
cable Duke. The day came when Nan’s 
uncle could be taken home. De Spain 
sent to Lim  a soft-spoken e m issa ry , 
Bob Scotx, offering to provide a light 
stage, with his compliments, for . the 
trip. The in tractab le m ountaineer 
with his refusal to accept the olivf 
branch, blew Bob out of the room.

Nan was crushed by the result, but D e  
Spain was not to be dismayed. ’ 

Lefever came to l\im the day a fter 
Nan had got her uncle home. “H enry,” 
he began without any prelim inaries, 
“there is one thing about your precipi
ta te  ride up M usic mountain that I 
never got clear in my mind. A fter the 
fight, your cartridge belt was hanging 
up in the barn a t C alabasas for two 
weeks. You walked ih to us that morn
ing with your belt buckled on. You 
told us you put it  on before you came 
upstairs. W hat? Oh, yes, I  know, 
Heury. B ut that belt w asn't hanging 
dow nstairs with your coat earlier in 
the evening. No, Henry, it  w asn’t— not 
when I  looked. Don’t tell me such 
things, because— I don’t know. W here 
was the belt wh<*n you found it? ” 

“Some distance from  the coat, John. 
I admit that. I ’ll tell you: some one 
had moved the belt. I t  was not where 
I left it. I was hurried the morukig I 
rode in, and I  can’t tell you ju s t where 
I found it.”

Lefever never hatted an eyelash. “I 
know you can’t, Henry. B ecau se  you 
won’t. T h at Scotch hybrid McAlpin 
knows a few  things, too, th at he won’t 
tell. All I  want to say is, you can 
trust that man too far. H e’s got a li
my recent salary. mEvery tim e Je ffries ' 
raises my pay that hairy-pawed horse- 
doefor reduces it ju st so much a month. 
And he does it with one pack of fifty- 
two small cards that you could stick 
into your vest pocket.”

“McAlpin has a w ife and children to 
support,” suggested De Spain.

“Don’t think for a moment he does 
it .” returned L efever vehemently. “I< 
support his w ife and children m yself.” 

“You shouldn’t^)lay cards, Jo h n .”
“It  was by playing cards that I  lo

cated Sassoon, ju st the same. A little  
game with your friend Bull Page, by 
the way. And say, that man blew 
into C alabasas one day here lately 
with a twenty-dollar b i l l ; it ’s a fa c t. 
Now, where do you suppose he got 
twenty dollars in one bill?  I  know 1

“Where Whs the Belt When You Found 
It?”

had it  two hours a fter he got there, 
and then in fifteen minutes that 
blamed bullw hacker you p g ' thirty- 
two a week to took it  away I'rom me. 
B u t I  got Sassoon spotted. And where 
do you suppose Split-lips is th is min
u te?”

“M organ’s gap.”
“Quire so—-and been there a ll the 

tim e.. Now, Bob has the old w arrant 
for him— the question is, liow to get 
him out.”

De Spain reflected a moment before 
replying: “John, I ’d let him alone ju st 
for the present,” he said a t length.

L efever’s eyes bulged. “L et Sassoon 
alone?”

“H e’ll keep— for a while, anyway.” 
“W hat do you m ean?”
“I don’t want to stir things up too 

strong over that way ju s t a t the min
ute. John .” * •

“Why n ot?”
De Spain shuffled a little . “W ell, 

Je ffries  thinks we might let things rest 
till Duke Morgan and the othars get 
over some of their soreness.”

Lefever, astonished a t the indiffer
ence of D e Spain to the opportunity

of nabbing Sassoon, while he could be 
found, expostulated strongly. When 
De Spain persisted, Lefever, huffed, 
confided to Bob Scott that when the 
general manager got ready he cculd 
catch Sassoon himself.

De Spain wanted for Nan’s sake, as 
well as his own, to see w hat could be 
done to pacify her uncle and his nela- 
tives so that a wedge might be driven 
in between thenl^hnd their notorious 
henchman, and Sassoon brought to 
book with their consent; on this point, 
however, he was not quite bold-faced 
enough to take his friends into his 
confidence.

De Spain, as fiery a lover as he was 
a fighter, stayed none of his courting 
because circum stances put Music 
mountain between him and his mis
tress. And Nan, a fter she had once 
surrendered, was nothing behind in the 
chances she unhesitatingly took to ar
range her meetings with De Spain. He 
found in her, once her girlish tim idity 
was overcome and a woman’s confi
dence had replaced it, a disregard of 
consequences, so fa r  as their own plans 
were concerned, that sometimes took 
away his breath.

The very day a fte r  she had got her 
uncle home, with the aid of Satterlee 
Morgan and an antiquated sprkig wag
on, Nan rode, la ter  in the afternoon, 
over to Calabasas. The two that 
would not be restrained had made 
their appointment at the lower lava 
b e d ^ halfw ay between the gap and 
Calabasas. The sun was sinking be
hind the mountain when De Spain gal
loped out of the rocks as Nan turned 
from the tra il and rode toward the 
black and w eather-beaten meeting 
place.

They could hardly slip from their 
saddles fa s t enough to reach each oth
er’s arm s— Nan, trim as a Hiodel in 
fresh khaki, trying with a handker
chief hardly larger than a postage 
stamp to wipe the flecks * f  dust from 
her pink cheeks, while De Spain, be
tween dabs, covered them with impor
tunate greetings. Looking engrossed 
into each other’s eyes, and both, in 
their eagerness, talking at once, they 
led their horses into hiding and sat 
down to try to tell all that had hap
pened since their parting. W ars and 
rumors of wars, feuds and raidings, 
fights and pursuits/w ere no more to 
them than to babes in the woods. All 
that m attered to them— sitting or 
pacing together and absorbed, in the 
path of the long-cold volcanic stream  
buried in the shifting sands of the 
desort— was that they should clasp 
each other’s clinging hands, listen each 
to the other’s answering voice, look 
unrestrained into each other's eyes.

They met in both the lava beds—  
the upper lay between the gap and 
town— more than once. And one day 
came a scare. They w ere sitting on 
a little  ledge well up in the rocks 
where De Spain could overlook the 
trail east and west, and w ere talking 
about a bungalow some day to be in 
Sleepy Cat, when they saw men riding 
from the west toward Calabasas. There 
were three in the party , one lagging 
well behind. The (t\vo men leading, 
Nan and De Spain made out to be 
Gale Morgan ahd Page. They saw the 
mail coming on behind stop his horse 
and lean forw ard, h is head bent over 
the tra il. He w as exam ining the sand 
and halted quite a minute to study 
something. B oth  knew what he was 
studying— the fo o tp rin ts  of Nan’s 
pony heading toward the lava. ,Nnn j 
shrank back and with De Spain moved 
a little  to where they could w atch the ; 
intruder without being seen. Nan 
whispered f ir s t : “I t ’s Sassoon.” De 
Spain nodded* “W hat shall w e do?” 
breathed Nan.

“Nothing yet,” returned her lover, 
w atching the horseman, whose eye3 
w e r ^ s t i l l  fixed on the pony’s trail, 
but who was now less than a half- 
mile away a n # rid in g  straight toward 
them. -

De Spain, his eyes on the danger 
and his hand laid behind Nan’s w aist, 
led the way guardedly down to 
where their horses stood. Nan, need
ing no instructi^ps for the emergency, 
took the line# of the horses, and De 
Spain, standing beside his own horse, 
reached his right hand over in front 
of the pommel and, regarding Sassoon 
all the while, .drew his rifle slowly 
from its  scabbard. The blood fled 
Nan’s cheeks. She said nothing. W ith
out looking a t her, De Spain drew her : 
own rifle from her horse’s side, passed | 
it into her hand, and, moving over in 
front of the horses, laid his le ft  hand 
reassuringly on her w aist again. At 
th at moment, little  knowing what eyes 
w ere on him in the black fragm ents 
ahead, Sassoon looked up. Then he 
rode more slowly forward. T he color 
returned to Nan’s cheeks. “Do you 
want me to use th is?” she murmured 
indicating the ritle.

“Certainly not. B ut if  the others 
turn back, I may need it. Stay right 
here w ith the horses. He will lose the 
trail in a minute now. W hen he 
reaches the rock I ’ll go down and 
keep him from  getting off liis horse—  
he won’t fight from  the saddle.”

B ut with an instinct b etter than 
knowledge, Sassoon, like#a wolf scent
ing danger, stopped again. He scanned 
the broken and forbidding hump in 
front, now less  than a quarter of a 
mile from  him, questiouiugly. His 
eyes seemed to rove inquisitively over 
the lava pile as if  asking why a Mor
gan Gap pony had visited it. fn an
other moment he wheeled his liorse 
and spurred rapidly a fter  his compan
ions.

The two drew a deep breath. De 
Spain laughed. “W hat we don’t know 
never hurts us.” H e drew Nan to him. 
Holding the rifle muzzle a t arm ’s 
length as the butt tested  on the 
ground, she looked up from the shoul- 
der^to which she was drawn. “What 
should you lyxve done if he had com e?”

“T aken you to the gap and then

taken him to Sleepy Cat, where he be
longs.”

“But, Henry, suppose— ”
“There wouldn’t have been any ‘sup

pose.’ ”
“Suppose the others had come.” 
"W ith  one rifle, here, a man could 

stand off a regim ent. Nan, do you 
know, you fit into my arm as if you 
were made for it? ”

I l is  courage was contagious. When 
he had tired her with fresh importu
nities he unpinned her fe lt hat and 
held it out of reach while he kissed 
and toyed with and disarranged her 
hair. Hn revenge, she snatched from 
Ids pocket his little  black memoran
dum book and some letters  and read, 
or pretended to read them, and seiz
ing her opportunity she broke from 
him and ran with the utm ost fleetness 
up into the rocks.

In two minutes they had forgotten 
the episode almost as completely as 
if  it never had been. B u t when they 
left for home they agreed they would 
not meet there again. They knew that 
Sassoon, like a ja ck a l, would surely 
come back, and more than once, until 
he found out ju s t w hat that tra il or 
any subsequent tra il leading into the 
beds meant. T he lovers laughed the 
ja c k a l’s  spying to scorn and rode away, 
bantering, racing and chasing each 
other in the saddle, as solely concerned 
in their happiness as i f  there were 
nothing else of moment in the whole 
wide world.

C H A PTER X V III.

Facing the Music.
They had not underestim ated the 

danger from  Sassoon’s suspicious m a
levolence. H e returned next morn
ing to read what further he could 
among the rocks. I t  was little, but it 
spelled a meeting of two people— Nan 
and another— and he was stim ulated to 
keep his eyes and ears open to r  fur
ther discoveries. Moreover, continu
ing ease in seeing each other, unde
tected by hostile eyes, gradually ren
dered the lovers less cautious in their 
arrangem ents.

De Spain, naturally reckless, had 
won in Nan a girl hardly more con
cerned. Self-reliant, both of them, 
and instinctively vigilant, they spent 
so much tim e together th at Scott and 
Lefever, who, before a fortnight had 
passed a fte r Duke’s return home, sur
mised that De Spain must be carry
ing on same sort of a clandestine a f
fa ir hinting toward the gap, only ques
tioned how long it  would be before 
something happened,* and only hoped 
it would not be, in their own word, 
unpleasant. It  was not theirs in any 
case to admonish *D e Spain, nor to 
dog the movements of so capable a 
friend, even when his safety  was con
cerned, so long as he preferred to keep 
his own counsel— there are lim its 
within which no man welcomes unin
vited assistance. And D e Spain, in 
his long and frequ en t rides, his pro
tracted absences, indifference to the 
details of business and careless humor, 
had evidently passed within these 
lim its.

W hat w as stage traffic to him com
pared to the sunshine on Nan’s h a ir ; 
w hat a ttraction  had schedules to offer 
against a moment of her e y e s ; what 
pleasing connection could there be be
tween bad-order w heels and her low 
laugh?

The two fe lt  they must meet to dis
cuss their constant perplexities and 
the problems o f their difficult situa
tion ; but when they reached their 
trysting places, there w as more of gay- 
ety than gravity, more o f nonchalance 
than concern, more o f looking into 
each other’s hearts than looking into 
the troublesom e future. And there 
was hardly an inviting spot within 
miles o f M usic mountain that one or 
the othef of the two had not waited 
near.

T here were, o f course, disappoint
ments, but there were only a few  fa il
ures in their arrangem ents. The diffi
culties of these fell chiefly on Nan. 
I low she overcam e them was a source 
of surprise to De Spain, who marveled 
at her innocent resource in escaping 
the demands at home and m aking her 
way, despite an array of obstacles, to 
his distant impatience.

Midway between Music mountain 
and Sleepy Cat a low-lying wall of 
Java rock, in part sand-covered and in 
p art exposed, parallels and sometimes 
crosses the principal trail. T h is undu
lating ridge w as a favorite  with De 
Spain and Nan, because they could 
ride in and out of hiding places with
out more than ju s t leaving the trail 
itself. To the w est of this ridge, and 
commanding it, rose rajther more than 
a m ile aw ay the cone called B lack  Cap.

“Suppose,” said Nan one afternoon, 
looking from De Spain’s side toward 
the mountains, “someone should be 
spying on us from /Black Cap?” She 
pointed to the solitary, rock.

“I f  anyone lias been. Nan, with a 
good glass he must have seen ex
changes of confidence th at would make 
him gnash his teeth. I know if I  ever 
saw anything like it I ’d go haug. But 
the country around there is too rough 
for a horse. Nobody even hides around 
B lack  Cap, except some tram p hold-up 
man th a t’s crowded in his get-away. 
Bob Scott says there are dozens of 
mountain lions over there.”

B ut Sassoon hud'the unpleasant pa- 
tienpe of a mountain lion and i*s dog
ged pei\si#ence, and, hiding him self on 
B lack  Cap, he made certain  one day 
of what he had long been convinced— 
that Nan was m eeting De Spain.

The day a fte r  she hud mentioned 
B lack  Cap to her lover, Nun rode oveV 
to C alabasas to get a bridle mended. 
Galloping back, she encountered Sas
soon ju s t  inside the giy?. Nan so 
detested him that she never spoke 
when she could avoid it. On his part, 
he pretended not to see her as she 
passed. W hen she reached home she

found her Uncle Dt<ce and Gale stand
ing in front of the fireplace in the liv
ing room. The two appeafld  from 
their manner to have been in a heated 
discussion, one that had stopped sud
denly on her appearance. Both looked 
at Nan. The expression on-their faces 
forewarned her. She threw her quirt 
on the table, drew off her riding 
gloves, and began to unpin her h a t ; 
but she knew a storm was impending.

Gale had been made for a long tim e 
to know that he was an unwelcome 
visitor, and Nan’s greeting of him was 
the m erest contemptuous nod. “W ell, 
u scle ,” she said, glancing at Duke, 

.“I ’m late agaiu. H ave you had sup
per?”

Duke always spoke cu rtly ; tonight 
his heavy voice was as sharp as an 
ax. “B een  la te  a good deal lately .”

Nan laid her nat on the table, and, 
glancing composedly from one suspi
cious face  to the other, put her hands 
up to arrange her hair. “I ’m going to 
try  to do better. I ’ll go and get my 
supper i f  you’ve had yours.” She 
started  toward the dining room.

“Hdld o n !” Nan paused a t her un- 
clq’s ferocious command. She looked 
a t him either really or feignedly sur
prised, her expression changing to one 
of indignation, and waited for him to

WOMAN NOW IN 
PERFECT HEALTH

What Came From Reading 
a Pinkham Adver

tisement.
Paterson, N. J .  —  “ I thank yon for  

the Lydia E . Pinkham remedies aa they 
have made me well 
and healthy. Some
time ago I felt so 
run down, had paiQS 
in my back and side, 
was very irregular, 
tired, nervous, had 
such b a d  dreams, 
did not feel like e a t
ing and had short 
breath. I read your 
a d v e rtis e m e n t in 
the newspapers and 

decided to try  a  bottle of Lydia E.Pink- 
ham ’a Vegetable Compound. I t  worked 
from the first bottle, so I  took a second 
and a  third, also a  bottle of Lydia E . 
Pinkham’s Blood Purifier, and now I am  
ju st as Well as any other woman. I ad
vise every woman, single or married, *  

who is troubled with any of the afore- f  
■aid ailments, to try  your wonderful 
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier 
and I am sure they will help her to get 
rid of her troubles as they did m e.”  — 
Mrs. E l s i e  J .  Van d e r  Sande,  36 Noi 
York St., Paterson, N. J .

W rite the Lydia E . Pinkham Medicina 
Co., (confidential) Lynn, Mass, if you 
Deed special advice.

Gockroaehss
A R E  F I L T H Y
Kill Them By Using

STEARNS’ ELECTRIC PASTE
U. S. Government Buys It 

SOLD E V E R Y W H E R E — 25 c and $1.00

Airship Losses in Europe.
| An official recapitulation in B erlin  
j  of the s tatistics  of airship losses £u r- 
| lng the year 1916 indicates that the 
| Germans lost 221 machines and their 
j  opponents sacrificed 784. The bulk o f 
, the losses on both sides was in the 
j  W est, where the Germans lost 181 

airships and the English and French  
| 739, It is declared. t

“You Coward!” She Cried.

speak. Since he did no more than 
glare angrily a t her. Nan lifted  her 
brows a little . “W hat do you want, 
uncle?”

“W here did you go this afternoon?” { 
“Over to C alabasas,” 'she answered j 

innocently.
“W ho’d you m eet th ere?” Duke’s 

tone snapped with anger. He was 
w orking him self into a fury, but Nan i 
saw It must be faced. “The sam e [ 
people I  usually m eet— why?”

“Did fou  meet H enry de Spain there j  
this afternoon.”

Nan looked squarely a t her cousin j  
and returned his trium phant expres- 1 
sion defiantly before she turned her I 
eyes oa her uncle. “No,” she said col
lectedly. “W hy?” ’

“See him anywhere e lse?”
“No, I  did not. W hat do yon m ean? 

W hat,” demanded his niece with spirit, 
“do you want to know? W hat are  you 
trying to find out?”

Duke turned in his rage on Gale I 
“T h e re ! You hear th at— w hat have 
you got to say now?” he demanded 
with an abusive oath.

Gale jumped forw ard, his finger 
pointed at Nan. “Look here, do you 
deny you are m eeting H enry de Spain 
a ll oyer the desert? You met him 
down the Sleepy Cat tra il near B lack  
Cap, didn’t you?”

Nan staod with her back against the 
end of the table where her uncle’s^ irst 
words had stopped her, and she looked 
sidew ise toward her cousin. In her 
answ er he heard as much contempt as 
fl g irl’s voice could convey to a re
jected  lover. “So you’ve turned sn e a k !” 

Gale roared a string of bad words. 
“You hire that coyote Sassoon to 

spy for you, do you?” demanded Nan 
coolly. “Aren’t you proud of your 
m anly relation, uncle?” Duke was 
choking with rage. He tried to speak 
to her, but he could not form his words. 
“W hat is it you want to know, uncle? 
W hether it is true that I meet H enry 
de Spain? I t  is. I  do meet him, and„ 
we’re engaged to be married when you 
give us permission, Uncle Duke—and 
not till then.”

“T here you ha?e it” cried Gale. 
“T here’s the story. I  told you so. 
I ’ve known it for a  week, I  tell you.” 
Nan’s face  set. “Not only,” continued 
her cousin jeeringly, “m eeting that— ” 

Almost before the vile epithet that 
followed had reached her ears, Nan 
caught up the whip. B efore  he could 
escape, she cut Gale sharply across the 
face. “You coward,” she cried, trem 
bling so she could not control her 
voice. “I f  you ever dare use that word 
before me again. I ’ll horsewhip you. 
Go to Heury de Spain’s face, you 
s lu lk er, and say that if you dare.”

“Put down th at quirt, Nan,” yelled 
her uncle.

“I  won’t  put it  down,” she exclaim ed 
defiantly. “And he will get a good 
lashing with it if  lie says one more 
word, about H enry de Spain.”

“Put down that q-jjrt, I  tell you,” 
thundered her uncle.

Dr. Pierce’a Favorite Prescription makes| 
weak women strong, sick women well, no 
alcohol. Sold in tablets or liquid.—Adv.

Woman's Reason.
“You say he has no money?”
“None.”
“No prospects?”
“None.”
“Why on earth does she want tto 

m arry such a m an?”
“She says she loves him.”

Woman Judges in Queensland.
Woman ju stices  are sitting in the 

present session of the high court a t 
Brisbane, A ustralia, for the first tim e 
in the history of Queensland.

Rest Those Worn Nerves
‘Every 
Picture 
Telit a 
Story"\

Don’t give up. When you feel all 
unstrung; when family cares seem too 
hard to bear, and backache, dizzy head
aches, queer pains and irregular action 
of the kidneys and bladder may mystify 
you, remember that such troubles often 
come from weak kidneys and it may be 
that you only need Doan’s Kidney Pills 
to make you well. When the kidneys 
are weak there’s danger of dropsy, 
gravel and Bright’f  disease. Don’t de
lay. Start using Doan’s now.

DOAN’S  kmNLEsY
5 0 *  a t  a i l  S t o r e s

Foster.Milburn Co. Props. Buffalo,N.Y. 
to— — 1.....11 ’HTWlflWlf IWlBBHWnai

T R A D E  H A R K

Old Duke Morgan decides to 
take matters into his own hands 
with De Spain. , He goes to 
Sleepy Cat hunting the stage 
manager— and finds him. It's all 
told in the next installment.

(TO, B E  CONTINUED.)

Mother Gray’s Powders 
Benefit Many Children

Thousands of Moth
ers have found MOTHER 
GRAY’S SWEET P0«/ 
DERS an excellent rem
edy for children com
plaining of Headaches, 
Cold s, C o n stip atio n , 
Feverishness, Stomach 
Troubles and Bo//el Ir
regularities from which 
ciiildren suffer at this 
season. These powders 

are easy and pleasant to take and excel
lent results are accomplished by their 
use. Used by Mothers for j o  years. 
Sold by Druggists everywhere, 25 cents. 
Trial package F R E E . Address.
T H E  M OTH ER GRAY CO., Le Roy, N. Y.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
P r o m p t  R e l i e f — P e r m a n e n t  C u f e  
C A R T E R ’S L IT T L E  
L IV E R  P IL L S never 
fail. Purely vegeta- 
ble —  act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-pure 
indigestion,
improve the complexion, brighten the eyi 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRIC 

Genuine must bear Signature

/
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■7  T H I S  S P A C E  N E X T  W E E K  

FOR AN  E SP E C IA LL Y

Interesting Announcement
BY TH E

E X C H A N G E  B A N K
Deposits Guaranteed with Over $300,000.00

L. F. Hamel of Chicago was in this ' 
city  Tuesday.

Ja s . H utchison was a Chicago pas ! 
senger Tuesday.

Mrs. E lizabeth  Cleffnrd spent I 
Thursday in Rockford.

Clia’s. Al. Corson was in H u n tle y ! 
on business Tuesday. i

Miss M ary Prain spent Sunday with 
relativ es in Chicago.

Airs. Cora Robinson and Mrs. Fred 
W ahl were in Rockford Saturday.

A A. P atterson ' made a business 
trip to Paxton the first of the week.

Rev. Fr. T. O’B rien  is a ssistin g  in 
the Holy week services in Rockford.

Tom and Roy A braham  of Rockford 
spent the week end with home folks.

It. B. Field transacted  business in 
the windy city the last of the week.

Harold W ilson of Rockford spent 
Saturday afftl Spnday with his pat
ents.

W ayne AIcAlackin is spending the 
week w ith 'h is  grandparents in Lex 
ingtori.

Mrs. Otto Bargenqhast of E lg in ' is 
spending the week with relatives in 
Ibis eily..

Airs. Carrie Reed and Mrs, Lew 
Anderson were Sycam ore visitors 
W ednesday.

M iss Lenora W orcesrer is home 
this week from Monmouth for th*- 
E a ste r  vacation.

Miss Louise Stupp left Wednesday 
for a several d ays’ visit with her par
ents in St. Louis.

Air anti Airs. Wm. Eddy of S yca
more w ere Quests at the L. G. Hemen- 
way home Sunday.

Mrs. E lla  Robinson and daughters, 
E ileen and Ada, were week .end guests 
at. the Jackm an  home.

Mrs. John  Sell spent the first o f the 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Kuehl, in Burlington.

Mrs. Sophia Soderberg and daught
ers, Edith and H elen, visited friends 
in DeKalb Thursday and Friday.

Dillon P atterson , accom panied by 
John B JR , is home from Notre Dame 
for (he rem ainder of the week.

Ernest Randall of Burlington was 
a Genoa ca ller last Saturday. Ernest, 
who is a graduate of the Genoa high 
school, was with the third regim ent 
hand in T exas as tuba player.

Mr. and Airs. V. S. McNutt and son, 
Junior, accompanied by Air. and Mrs. 
Roy Beardsley, motored to E lgin Sun 
day.

Aliss LUiuie Sebey and H arry Ug- 
land of Sheridan are guests at the 
home of the la tter ’s sister, Mrs. Wm 
Purr.

Airs. George Evans and son, George 
are v isiting at the home of the form 
e r’s sister, Airs. Fred M cBride, in 
Elgin.

John P. Divine of Dixon, who is 
m inority representative of this d ist
rict, called on P ostm aster S tory AVed 
nesday.

Mrs. Wm. Lem bke and daughter, 
E laine, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with the form er’s sister. Airs. Bath, 
in Elgin.

Mrs. Ja s . H utchison, Jr . ,  accom 
panied by her sister, Mrs. Tlios. Shan
ahan, of H am pshire, visited in Elgin 
Monday.

Airs. Fred W orcester attended the 
| m atinee perform ance of “Chin Chin”
| al thff Illinois T heatre  in Chicago last 
Saturady.

Helen and H arriet Larson returned 
to th eir home in D eKalb Monday 
a fte r  a few days’ v isit With their sis 
ter, M yrtle.

#Mr. and Mrs. L. E. C rocker of 
Dante, S. D., are spending the week 
with the form er’s gramUnother, Mrs. 
S. Crocker.

Mr. and Airs. E. Kunzler of Indiana 
are here this week visiting at. the 
H enry Ilo lsk e r home and vyitli old 
tim e friends. «

M. E. Howe, Hie H am pshire auction
eer, was in Genoa last Saturday, a t
tending the com bination sale at the 
W hipple barns.

E rn est Fu lcher, H arry Holroyd J*nd 
John Fraz ier w ere among the Genoa 
boys working in Rockford, who were 
home over Sunday.

Mrs. Estella  HowletL who has been 
visiting relatives in D exter, Mo., for 
the past few months, arrived home 
the last of tlie week.

"'W. II. Kennedy, who has been 
visiting at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. C. A. Goding for several weeks, 
returned to his home in Byron Friday.

Airs. Ja m es W atson and gYaml 
daughter, H elen Hough, of Rockford 
are here visiting at the home of the 
form er’s sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Clef 
ford.

Mrs. L. W. M iller and daughter, 
Ruth, of Aurora, who are visiting the 
form er’s mother. Airs. Castle, in Fair- 
dale, motored to th is city  W ednesday 
and called at the T. J .  Hoover home.

Mrs. T . L. K itchen , who has been 
spending the w inter in Shell Rock 
and C larksville, Iowa, returned to 
Genoa W ednesday evening. A fter a 
short visit at the home of her son, G. 
C„ in Ney, Mrs. K itchen will open her 
home again in Genoa.

G. E. Shurtleff, who has been em 
ployed in the T isch ler grocery during 
the past several m onths, has given up 
his position and will work outside 
during the summer. Ed, made an
efficient grocery olprk and made many 
friends by his affable and obliging 
m anners. Clarence T isch ler, who has 
been playing traps in the S ta r T heatre  
in Elgin, will again work for his
brother.

Otto Dralle, a mem ber of company 
A of the third regim ent I. N. G., re 
turned to his home in Genoa last
week. He was unable to return witL
the company some weeks ago on a c 
count of sickness. He was confined 
to the hospital at Fort Sheridan with 
fever and la ier  pneumonia developed. 
In ,sp ite  of the rough experience after- 
reaching the fort, Otto is looking 
much more t>f a man than lie did 
when he left Genoa. That “setting 
up” stuff is surely great, dope* for 
young men.

J . A| P atterson  was in Chicago 
W ednesday.

Mrs. Fred W ahl visited in Syca
more W ednesday.

D. S. Brown left Tuesday on a busi
ness trip to Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gnelcow were 
E lg jn  visitors Tuesday.

C hester and Ja m es Pence spent 
W ednesday in Rockford.

Vay Kellogg of Beloit is h e re 'c a ll-  
ing on old friends th is week.

L. J .  K iernan made a business trip  
to W aterloo, Iowa, last Thursday.

Aliss L eota Pence and Ja y  Evans 
were Rockford visitors AVednesday.

Airs. S. H. S tiles  returned Saturday 
a fter  a pleasant trip thru the South.

Aliss Gladys Greeley entertained 
her m other of DeKalb the last of the 
week.

Aliss H elen fbbotson spent from F r i
day until Sunday with her mother in 
Chicago.

Airs. F. L. K irschn er spent Saturday 
with her mother, Mrs. Alulvaney, in
Chicago.

Mr, and Mrs. Orrin M erritt of S yca
more w ere guests of relatives here 
over Sunday.

Mrs. L. W. Duval, with Mrs. John 
Balder, of Colvin Park, spent Tuesday 
in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sm ith  of Kingston 
were Sunday visitors at the John 
Lem bke home.

Aliss L eota  Pence played a t the 
P etey W ales show in K ikland last 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. C. E llis  spent the first of the 
w eek w ith her daughter, Mrs. John 
K eating, in Chicago.

Air and Mrs. P. J .  Harlow and son, 
Stiles, spent Sunday a t the It. S tern 
berg home in DeKalb.

Miss Lois K eyes of H am pshire a t
tended the entertainm ent given here* 
last Thursday evening.

Miss M arie K oehnke returned Sat 
unlay a fter a  visit of several days 
with relatives in Bulington.

Mrs. Ja m es H utchison spent the 
first of the week with h er sister, Mrs. 
Thos. Shanahan, in Ilam pshie.

H erbert Rogers has secured a 
position as autom obile repairm an at 
(lie Aloody Garage in Elgin.

Miss Cora ^  W atson of Oak Park 
is spending the week with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. W atson.

Aliss E sth er Sm ith is home from 
Chicago spending ,her E a ste r  vaca
tion with her folks in Charter Grove

Butter Up Three C§nts
B u tter sold at 43 cents 011 th e .E lg in  

board of trade Saturday, an' increase 
of three cents over the price bid the 
week previous. Tw enty tubs were 
sold. Forty-three and one-half cents 
was asked  for fifty tubs but they 
were not sold.

“The price is rem arkable for th is 
time of the year,” declared Charles 
H. Potter, president of the board. 
“The advance corresponds with the in
crease  announced from New York 
and Chicago.”

According to P otter the shortage of 
buter is responsible for the bpost. 
He explained that it showed that the 
quantity of storage butter is rapidly 
decreasing.

One Epidemic Follows Another
F ifteen  new cases of m easles broke 

out in one day at Crystal Lake, m ak
ing a total of 21 cases in all* qs re
ported last Thursday by the Crstai 
Lake Herald. The epidemic of sca r
let fever there lias subsided, no rjfew 
cases having been reported in the ' 
last month. All who have been ill 
with the disease have recovered and 
the v isiting nurse has been dismissed.

Elburn Stores Robbed
Elburn, a town of alm ost 1,000 per

sons with no night w atchm an, wroke 
up Saturday morning to find that bur
glars had robbed seven stores. City 
M arshal Al. A. Johnson reported that 
the following places had been broken 
into: F. R. Knox, jew elry, $400 of

gold and silver sto len ; R. E. Thom p
son, tailors, few pennies taken : G il
bert Claar, barber, nothing m issing ; 
W illiam  AlcCabe, barber, 95 cents 
taken ; Clyne & Alorris, general store, 
fewr penies and some cigars sto len ; 
A. W. W ilson, barber, $30 taken. 
Store building not used, broken into.

Dead Anipials
Highest Prices Paid for Horses and Cows
We Pay Phone Charges Automobile Service

G o r m l e y ’ s  R e n d e r i n g  W o r k s  
GENOA, ILL.

Plant Phone 90914 Office Phone 24

J O S E P H  B R O S .  '
D Y E R S  a n d  C L E A N E R S

PHONE 24

H A V E  S E E IN G  C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  N O W

R e d w o o d  B a r b e r  S h o p
CA LL MONDAYS and FR ID A Y S

DIVORCE GRANTED

Famous Case of George Pre%ton vs. 
Eleanor Preston Decided

TANKAGE SALE
TR Y  SOME OF THE BEST 
HOG FEED O BTAIN ABLE

$ 1 4 * 0 0  p e i *  t o n

G orm ley’s R endering' W o rk s
G E N O A , IL L IN O IS

True R epublican: In th e DeKalb
county circu it court on Tuesday 
Judge Slu sser granted a divorce in the 
case of George Preston vs. E leanor 
Maude Preston on the grounds of ex-1 
trem e cruelty. The right of jury t/ial 
was waived, and the case  was placed 
before the judge.

Mrs. P reston was form erly Alias 
E leanor Touche of Chicago Air. 
Preston is a mem ber of the well 
known fam ily of that name which s e t
tled in Genoa township in the forma- 
live period of the eounjy, and for 
many years he had been a resident 
of Sycam ore, where he was engaged 
as  a m erchant and in other pursuits. 
He is now bout 75 years of age. He | 
m et Miss Touche at a  sanitarium  in 
Chicago where lie  was taking tre a t
ment and where she was employed as 
a nurse. Follow ing a brief courtship 
they were m arried on Feb. 27, 1913. 
They lived together until Septem ber 
], 1915, on w hich date, he charged, a 
series of cruel acts caused them to 
separate.

P reston ’s testim ony was very em 
phatic. He stated that he had been 
sub ject to inhuman treatm en t and put 
ii^ fear of his life. “On one occasion,” 
he said, “I was lying on the bed and 
heard her coming. I made out like I 
was asleep and thoought I’d see what 
she’d do. She cam e over and looked 
at me and I commenced snoring; then 
she put down the window turned on 
the gas and went out and shut the 
door. W henever 1 went to sleep 
a fter that T piled, up chairs against 
the door, so if sh'fe cam e in she’d turn 
them over and I’d wake up. One 
tim e she run a broom -stick down my 
neck and I thought, she’d shove it 
through m e !”

Mrs. Effie Lloyd, P reston’s daughter, 
testified th at she had w itnessed cruel
ties inflicted upon her fa th er by Mrs. 
Preston, and had once found it neces
sary to call City M arshal Stroberg to 
restore quiet and order.

The court, found from the testim ony 
that Preston had alw ays conducted 
him self toward his wife, as a kind aud 
indulgent husband and had tried to 
make m atters run more smoothly.

The form er orders of the court for 
tem porary alim ony, suit, money and 
solicitor’s fees were set aside, the 
com plainant to pay the costs.

The “Red Plague”
The undersigned will pay a cash re

ward of $500 for the arrest and con
viction of any incendiary in any of the 
Associated Towns, as specified in S ec
tion III of our A rticles of A ssociation.

Property Owners Federation, ln».

$ 1 . 0 0
D O W N

$ 1 . 0 0
P E R  W E E K

N O W  .------------------y o u r  c h a n c e
to free yourself from that burdensome

kitchen work, all you need to do is to

J o i n  th e  D u tch  K itch e n e t  
C irc le  T o d a y

And you will be happily surprised to 

learn what %a great help to you a

DUTCH KITCHENET is.

$ 1
will place one in your home, 

per week soon pays for it*

T od ay
Tomorrow the circle may be complete;

and you may be left out.

SEE US NOW

OPER
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The Republican-Journal
Genoa, 111.

SU B SC R IPT IO N , 41.50 T H E  Y EA R

By C. D. Schoonmaker

endum act, then we would by all 
means advocate and insist that all 
laws be submitted to the voter before 
they become operative. There are 
great questions of public policy, how
ever, that can be submitted to the 
people and receive the intelligent a t 
tention of the voter, and the one 
question that is now uppermost in the 
minds of the people of the entire na
tion is that of state-wide prohibition. 
There  is not a voter who could not 
consider that proposition intelligently 
from their own viewpoint., and every 
one of the voters could state his 
reasons for the manner in which he 
casts  his vote. Why, then should the 
legislature deny the citizens of this 
state  that privilege? Echo answers, 
“W hy ?” and that echo will probably 
be sounding in the ears of many 
two years hence.

* “ Our country!” In her intercourse 
With foreign n ation  may she alwcys 
he in the right; but our coyntry, right 
or wrong.” — Stephen  1D ecatur.

T H E  AWAKENING
On the 5th of January The Republi- 

cani-Journal published an editorial ad
vocating that the clubs and organ
izations of the city consolidate for 
the purpose of community welfare 
work, pointing out the fac t  that such 
a course must be takeni before any 
definite results could be obtained fn 
bettering conditions.

We are now pleased and indeed 
gratified to learn that  the women’s 
clubs of the city contemplate forming 
a federation for the purpose of com
munity welfare work. At a recent 
meeting committees were appointed 
to take charge of the several phases 
of the work. In a short time a public 
meeting will be held at which time 
there will be several papers and ad
dresses bearing on the all important 
subjects  of civic improvements, physi
cal well b6ing, mental and spiritual 
uplift. When this meeting is called 
every person in Genoa should attend 
and become interested. If everyone 
will wake up to the situation, Genoa 
will, inside of six months, be a model 
city in every way. Honest co-opera
tion and complete elimination of the 
knocker will do wonders.

Chas. S. Backus Appointed
Chas. S. Backus, cash ier of the 

H am pshire S ta te  Bank, has been ap
pointed as special rep resentative of 
Secretary  of S ta te  Louis L. Emmer- 
son to act as “autom obile and m otor
cycle in vestigator” under the motor 
vehicle law of the sta te  of Illinois. 
Among his duties he is expected to 
see to it that a ll m otor vehicles are 
properly licensed.

The First Automobile
The first autom obile that could 

m ake a go of it was built in 1891 by 
the Duryea company. Elwood 
wheel car in 1894. H enry Ford got 
into the gam e in 1906 and has made 
more autos than all the other manu
factu rers together. In 1912 there 
were 959,859 autom obiles registered 
in the United S ta tes , and today there 
are  more than 3,000,000 cars in use 
in this country. .

Someone has taken exceptions to 
the articles  which have appeared in 
The Republican-Journal from time to 
time bearing on the dispute between 
the United S ta tes  and Germany. In 
other words, the person who wrote 
the editor an annonymous letter last 
week does not iike the idea of The 
Republican-Journal being loyally 
American and threatens to “stop his 
paper” when his time is out, and 
further states  that thirty more will do 
the same. This  man need not wait 
until his subscription expires. If he 
will call at the office in person, the 
editor will cheerfully refund any 
money that has been paid in advance. 
If there are any others who dispute 
the right of the editor to be a loyal 
American cit izen we would be pleased 
to take their names from the list so 
that they would not be further an
noyed. If those who are peeved will 
refer to the editorial which appeared 
in this paper on the 9th of February, 
they will learn our position clearly. 
It is not with Germans the United 
S tates  is embroiled, but the German 
government.

No More “W recks”
Railroad employes are  being noti

fied to forget th at there  was ever 
such a word as “w reck.” T here may 
be an “acciden t” and “derailm ent” 
but “w recks” on railroads are things 
of the past. Officials in giving out 
the news are now careful never to 
say there was a “w reck”. If a car is 
off the track  they mention it in their 
reports as a d e r a ilm e n t  and if an 
engine is smashed Jhey report it as 
being, telescoped.

Illinois Leads in Tractors
A total of 34,371 gasoline and kero

sene tractors are employed in farm ing 
operations in the United S ta tes , ac
cording to a census ju st com pleted by 
the departm ent of agriculture. These 
figures are based upon an inquiry un 
dertaken in February to ascetra in  the 
number of tracto rs  to be in actual use 
on farm s during the com ing season. 
Illinois leads with 3,202 tra c to rs ; K an
sas was second with 2,287 and Texas 
third with 2,235.

“DUCKING” IN BATTLE.

Little Chance For Dodging Modern 
High Velocity Bullets.

Although under the altered condi
tions of modern w arfare both officers 
and men take all the cover they can 
get, it  is still considered “bad form ” to 
duck when bullets are whistling or 
shells scream ing overhead.

This is a survival of the old Crimean 
days, when men were actually punished 
for ducking bullets in battle. T h a t the 
service tradition was not always stric t
ly observed even then, however, is ap
parent from a story told of a grizzled 
old veteran who, on being rem onstrat
ed with by a young corporal for indul
gence in this very practice, replied, “I t ’s 
all very well for you, m’lad, but I ’m a 
family man,” and continued to duck at 
each report.

I t  is on record, too, that Napoleon 
strongly objected to it, and on one occa
sion he even went to the length of 
publicly reprimanding one of his staff 
officers for stooping over his horse’s 
neck in order to avoid the balls he 
beard whistling over his head.

General Gordon, no mean authority, 
was of a different opinion, though. 
W riting in his journal, he says, "F o r  
my part, I  do not consider judicious 
ducking to be a fault, for i remember 
on two occasions seeing shells before 
iny eyes which certainly, had 1 not 
bobbed, would have taken off my head.”

Needless to say, however, it would 
be impossible to dodge a modern high 
velocity projectile in this free and easy 
fashion. I t  cannot be seen, and by the 
time it is heard the danger is past.— 
London Mail.

The Republican-Journal has never 
advocated nor does it believe that  the 
“ initiative i and referendum” is an 
efficient manner in which to make or 
unmake the laws of the state. If 
every voter were in a position at the 
polls to understand every proposition 
that might be submitted at the polls 
as a result of ani initiative and refer-

Compliment for Fuller
S trea to r F ree  P ress : B, M. Chip

perfield, retiring congressm an at 
large paid Congressm an Charles E. 
F u ller o f this d istrict a very rare 
com plim ent at a banquet held in 
B elvidere on Friday night. The Can
ton statesm an expressed his regard 
for Fu ller by saying:

“W henever Jud ge Fu ller takes the 
floor to speak in the house he com 
mands respect and attention , fo r 'th e  
m em bers of congress know they are 
hearing the words of a man who 
leads in the advanced thought of Il
linois.

“I take a personal delight in com 
ing to the town of his residence and I 
want to tell you you nave in Judge 
F u ller one of the greatest men who 
ever sat in the hall of congress, and 
you ought to insist upon keeping him 
there a s .lo n g  as you can induce him 
to stay.”

COMFORT IN THE HOME.
A Man’s Notion of How the Rooms and 

Things Should Look.
A young newly married man com

plained recently that he almost dread
ed taking a friend home to dinner be
cause his wife, every tim e she expected 
company, imagined i t  w as necessary to 
scrub the house from  garret to cellar 
and polish every bit o f silver on the 
sideboard.

i t  made him uncom fortable a il day 
Hong to think o f his wife giving herself 
this wholly unnecessary trouble.

“Of course, a m an likes to see his 
home looking nice when he takes an 
old chum into it—and of course the 
chum does too,” he said. “B ut I ’d be 
far happier i f  I  cyuld convince my wife 
that a house can  look tidy even if it 
hasn’t been gone over th at very day.

“I like the books to look a little  dis
orderly. You get the feeling that 
they’re being read a ll the time, and 
that’s w hat books are for. And 1 like 
the music on the piano to be a trifle 
disarranged. I t  looks as if we really 
sang the songs, and it gives a room 
that cozy home feeling that a fellow 
loves. W hat i f  the curtains aren’t Just 
even in every window? Things ought 
to look as i f  they were touched and 
were used and enjoyed. If  the sofa 
cushions are dented you know some 
one has leaned against them. Isn’t that 
what they’re for? B ut if  they stare a t 
you in a prim row you’re a brave man 
if you dare to put your back against 
them—much less your tired head!

“And when a fellow comes home at 
night he usually has a tired head!”— 
Irish World.

Fly Killers.
One recommendation of the depart

ment of agriculture for getting rid of 
flies is powdered hellebore. This when 
sprinkled on the manure heaps in which 
the flies lay their eggs destroys the 
larvae and does not in any way spoil 
the manure.

The Journal of th e  A m erican Medical 
Association says the hygienic labora
tory of the public health service has 
found in salicy lic acid an eminently 
satisfactory agent for killing adult 
flies. This, it says, is not an objec
tionable substance to handle, and there 
is little  danger of toxic effects from ac
cidental consumption of considerable 
doses of i t  A 1 per cent solution of 
salicylic acid should be sweetened and 
le ft in shallow saucers where flies will 
easily find it.

W H A T  I L L I N O I S  
E D I T O R S  S A Y

K endall Co. News: Plano has been
making money at the rate  of about 
$500 per day in the past few days by 
using the drag on all the s treets  at a 
very opportune time. It should be 
kept up for the com ing tw enty days 
in as much as it cost practically  
nothing due to the generosity of Ted 
Gray and Roy Salfishberg who have 
been letting the city  use their famous 
tractor.

G A R D E N  
S E E D HEADQUARTERS

T h i s  is  t h e  p la c e  t h e  r e a l  
h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  a l l  K in d s  

o f  s e e d s ,  e i t h e r  in

B U L K  O R  P A C K A G E S

ONION SET S
W H ITE , R E D , YELLO W

“Crossing the Bar.”
Lord Tennyson’s most noble death 

song, “Crossing the B ar,” is one of the 
| three greatest death songs ever writ

ten, and it comes to us as a sublime 
prayer, a bumble petition, a sacred be
lief of a great man. The last lone man 
on this terrestrial sphere will utter no 
grander words wben he sets sail to 
seas unknown than those dropped as 
faith ’s anchor by the silent man of the 
y ester age:

I hope to see my Pilot face to face 
When I have crossed the bar.

G en o a C ash  G ro cery

Faithful Cook.
“Did you ever bear of a cook stay

ing with the sam e fam ily as long as 
twenty years?”

“Oh, yes.”
“I  presume she was called a Jewel ?'
“Bhe doubtless was considered one, 

but the fam ily called her *mother.’ 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

Better Still.
M ary— Why don’t  you prefer Harold 

to Tom? Harold is capable of big 
deeds. Maude— Yes; but Tom owns 
some.—Puck.

Elgin News: The story that G er
man reserv ists have been pouring 
across the border into M exico for the 
purpose of joining an arm y of in
vasion has been nipped in the bud by 
authorities at W ashington. It is 
stated by. them thaV since February  3, 
less than a hundred Germ ans have 
passed into M exico and m ost of these 
have returned to the United States.

K endall Co. News: It is stated on
good authority, that in Russia, during 
the last year of drinking vodka, there 
was a net. loss of $55,000,000.00 in 
bank deposits. The bank deposits for 
that year w ere $40,000,000.00. F o r the 
first year of prohibition they were 
$885,000,000, or an increase of 22 to 1. 
T h is would mean that depositors in 
the banks bad each $22.00 under pro 
liibitlon where they had $1.00 under 
vodka. Still, prohibition kills the 
business of a. city or country bo Un- 
liquor Interests tell us!

If certain  men in a community 
would spend as much effort and time 
in trying to push tilings ahead for the 
public w elfare as they do in finding 
fau4t and continually yelping at 
others who are progressive, the town 
would be better off. If these same 
men would occasionally—even serai 
occasionally1—advance an idea or 
two for betterin g conditions over 
which they have a say instead of 
picking pinholes in w hat th eir co- 
w orkers are doing, there would l>e 
more co-operation and more results. 
I t ’s the easiest thing in the world to 
sit back and utter com plam ts and ob
jections to what somebod™ else is do 
ing, especially if the one who is kick 
ing never does anything him self, 
which others could if given a chance, 
find fault with. W aukegan Sun.

The Other Fellow.
Too many speak of the “average 

man” with a faraway look.—-Toledo 
Blade. .

Wants, For Sale, Etc.
Ads in this column 25c each week

. #
for five lines or less; over five 

lines, 5c per line.

Lands and City Property
FOR R E N T — Furnished rooms for 
light house-keeping. Apply at Hotel 
Mav. iO-tf-4-*

FOR SA L E ^ -V acan t tots and improv
ed city  property in Genoa, in all parts 
of town. Lots from $200 up. Improv
ed property from $1000 up to $5000, ac
cording to location aipl improvements. 
Some ought to suit you. Now is the 
time to buy. L>. S. Brown, Genoa, tf

For Sale
FOR SA L E  —An 8-room house and 
two lots located on Main street, Ge
noa, 111. In good condition. W ater
works inside, Paym ents to suit, pur
chaser. Address A. Frederick , Itasca, 
Illinois. 25-4t-*

FOR SA L E  9 room dwelling a t v a 
bargain. Inquire of Geithman & 
Harifthond, Genoa, III. 25-41

FOR SALE -5-y< ■ar-old driving mare, 
family broke, 'fhos. Holmes, Genoa, 
III. 25-2t .

FOR S A L E — A good reliable horse. 
Suitable for women to drive. Inquire 
at the Genoa Lslbndry. 24-3t

FOR SALE The - finest corner lot in 
Genoa on Main St. on the opposite 
corner from i). S. Brow n’s residence. 
Large enough to be divided into two 
lots. Beautifu l shade trees. W ater and 
sew erage - taxes all paid. Also one 
east, front building lot, nicely situated 
just south of Hiram Shurtleft’s resi
dence. Mrs. A. F. Quick, 13 E. Chica
go St. Elgin, III.

FOR 5?ALE— Medium Red Clover seed 
Ben Awe, Jr .,  Genoa, III. ” 1 -3t-*

Look for the Best.
When a young man gets into a new 

place lie meets the hud companions 
first. They limit around on top. its 
scum usually does, Good company is 
not so easy to get into. It has to be 
sought. The wise young man knows 
the channels through which he Can 
come in contact with respectable peo
ple. __

Error Hard to Eradicate.
Error, we are poetically assured, 

when wounded, w rithes in pain and un 
dergoes an almost Immediate demise, 
but In sober truth we know otherwise. 
E rror is like a decapitated snapping 
turtle that continues to hang on for 
unconscionable lengths of time a fter  It 
ought to recognize the nature of the 
situation and die.

FOR S A L E — Choice “Old Gold” brand 
tim othy seed. John Gahl and J  R 
K iem an, Genoa, 111. 22 3t

EGGS FOR SALE P a rk ’s strain 
Barred Plymouth Rocks, pedigreed 
selected  hens with record, $1.00 for 15 
eggs. U tility  eggs, 50c for 15. Dupli
cate  the ordqr at halt price if they do 
not prove to be 75 per cent fertility . 
J .  W. Sow ers, Genoa, 111. 21-3t

EGGS FOR HATCHING from Farm  
e r’s Friends Strain  Plymouth Rocks 
for sa le  now. Send for m ating list. 
F ran k  Stanley , Genoa, 111. 19-tf

Miscellaneous
INSURANCE— Call on C. A. Brown, 
Genoa, 111., for insurance. Surety and 
indem nity bonds. City lots for sale, 
large and sm all. tf

Wanted

W ANTED— W ashing and ironing to 
do. Mrs. Eva W hite. *

W ANTED— A girl for general house
work. Mrs. S. Crocker.

W ANTED to buy m etals, iron, hides, 
rags and paper. M: Gorden, junk
dealer. Telephone No. 68 . 8-251 *

LO ST— Open face Hamilton gold 
watch betw een Dr. A. Al. H ill’s resi
dence and The Farm ers S tate  Bank. 
Monogram H. A. N. Finder please 
leave at The Republican Journal office 
and receive reward. 11. A. Nulle.

Optimistic Thought.
W ithout danger, danger cannot be 

surmounted.

Replacing a Meat D § t.
The people of the United States con

sume fully twice as much meat per cap
ita as do the people of Europe. Dried 
beans, peas and lentils may replace 
meat in the diet to a large extent to 
the advantage of outdoor workers espe
cially.

»
Too Late.

Detective—So I ’ve caught you In the 
financial d istrict, have I? Crook—Yes. 
B ill, but I can’t slip you nothing. I ju st 
got aw ay from a broker.—New York 
Globe.

Stan d  Out from  the Crow d
-g e t  th a t P p y a l Tailored Look I

iR C H A N T  T a ilo re d  
Clothes are clothes that 
express the personality 
of the wearer. .They are 
faithful reflectors of 

your taste, your selective ability, 
your partialities and penchants.

A custom-tailor dressed man is 
not just one of the apples in the 
barrel, or one of ihp coloi less pri
vates in the motley ranks. H e 
itondt out; his clothes lift him apart

from the drab background of 
mediocrity.

Some men futilely strive thru a life
time to discover the secret of appealing 
smartly dressed. They fail — because 
they do not try the Custom Tailor Way,

And the Custom Tailor Way is best 
exemplified by T h e  Royal 1  ailor Way—  
to the perfect haimony of your body 
and the solid comfort of your ptirse.

If  y o u  a r e  a n tic ip a t

ing b u ild in g ,ca ll  a n d

see  us. W e  will g'ive 

y o u  p rice s  on  y o u r  

re q u ire m e n ts  —c o m 

plete.

T IB B IT S ,C A M E R O N  
L U M B E R  CO .

Royal Tailoring means theomegavvorii 
inacustoiritaiiored , 
suit or evert oat a t 1

W E  H A V E  A L L  T H E

S E E D S
T H A T  Y O U  W A N T

A S K  U S

I. W . D o u g !  assv

r a m

$ 2 0 * 2 5 * 3 0

FOR THE MAN who pays the bill, 
the one who looks to get his money 
back in extra heat and less smoke and 
clinkers, there is satisfaction in the 
coal we sell.

Once you start using our coal—  
once you try i t —it will need no praise 
of ours.

The first order is all we are anxious 
about— after that you'll come here any
way.

Bixby-Hughes Clothing Co.

Q l/ a l / t y  C o a l  a t  A l l  T / m e s ^ '

ZELLER fe SON
GRAIN - COAL &  MILL FEED /

P n o t / L  S 7  G l a s o a , I I I .
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M C ourt H ouse News
Real Estate Transfers

Franklin—
Isaac K och wd to Chas. F . Skallish , 

e 1-16 w Vi neVi sec 29, $200 .
John McQueen wd to Lew is I. Dean, 

•pt swV4 seV4 sec 23. ’ »
Lew is 1, Dean wd «to Jo h n  McQueen, 

pt swVi nwV4 lot 7 blk 16, K irk 
land $12 ,000 .

John McQueen qcd to C. C. Church
ill. pt. seV4 nwVi sec 21 , $1 .

Faird ale—
M illie M. Pollock wd to Evan E. 

Woodward, pt out lot “A” K ochs, 
$ 100 .

Mary, Sharkey  heirs wd to Win. 
C hristensen, lot 7 folk 3, $1.

South G rove...
I1. M. B yers heirs wd to Henry 

Schafoacker, no Vi and i\% so Vi sec
1 , $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 . #  

Marriage Licenses Issued
.ETnest A nshornet, 34, and Lottie 

Schoener, 19, both of W aterm an ; 
E zra  Estep, 68 , and K atie  A. H illman,

t ; foot h of Sandwich.
In Probate Court

In m atter of esta tes  of
H enry S. E arlcv . W ill re-probated. 

George Brown appointed guardian ad- 
litem of infant foeir. A nsw er filed. 
L e tte rs  testam entary  issued to Anna 
H. E arley .

Frank. H. Oriel, late of Genoa. E s
tate  of about $3 ,100 . Will proven. 
Mary Oriel appointed executrix. No 
appraisers. Ju n e  term  ffor claim s.

Settlers  Rushing West
“Sin ce the long-aw aileif 610-acre 

hom estead law becam e effective,” 
says S. B. Howard, Im m igration 
Agent of the Burlington at Omaha. 
N ebraska, “there  has been a marked 
increase in the number of desirable 
•homesteaders who are  moving from 
Illinois, Iowa and M issouri, iruy 
W estern N ebraska, E astern  Colo
rado and W yom ing and ‘taking up’ 
the m ost d esirable of the lands still 
available. E ver since the 1st of Ja n 
uary, an average of twentv-tive sot- 

’ flA s  daily have filed on new' lands 
turough the General Land (Office at 
Douglas, W yoming, alone.”

A WHITE . HOUSE DINNER.
Dishes President Jefferson Served to 

His Guests In 1802.
Mauasseh Cutler, the founder of the 

Ohio colony and father of the ordi
nance of 1787, kept*a diary all through 
his public life, and it is now in the pos
session of Charles G. Dawes. It con
tains an account of a dinner at the" 
W hite House given by President J e f 
ferson Feb. 0, 1802. to which Mr. Cut
ler and six members of the house were 
invited.

Mr. Cutler \vr8 te that there was “rice 
soup, round of beef, turkey, mutton, 
ham. loiu of veal, cutlets of mutton or 
veal, fried eggs, fried beef, a pie called 
macaroni, which appears to be a rich 
crust tilled with strillions of onions or 
shallots, which 1 took it to be; tasted 
very stToug and not agreeable.

“ Mr. Lew is told me there were no 
onibns in it: it was an Italian dish, and 
 ̂what appeared like vpnions was made 
of flour and butter with a particularly 
strong liquor mixed with them. Ice 
cream, very good; crust wholly dried, 
crumbled into thii/flaft's. a dish some 
what lik e  pudding, inside white as 
milk Or curd, very porous and light, 
covered with cream sauce; very line.

"M any other jim eracks, a great vari 
ety of fruit, plenty of wipes and good 
President social. W# drank tea .” —Co 
lumbus Dispatch.

Americans’ Physical Development.
While this country may excel in a 

competition of trained athletes or in 
certain kinds of mental' ingenuity or 
shrewdness, it is certain that the aver
age man is far from a model of per 

i feet physical development. A casual 
inspection of the crowds on the streets 

I of any one of our large cities will re 
i veal pale, uudeniour'ishcd and poorly 
| developed youths and pasty .flabby men 
j in large numbers and will *m vince the 
j open •minded observer of the desirafoll 
| it.v for the individual of some form of 
I regular physical training. That the 

country bred, moreover, are not greatly 
I superior to those brought up in the 
| city has been the experience of most 

m ilitary men who have had occasion 
I to handle large numbers of troops.— 

New York Medical Record.

Freedom of Will.
Professor—T he result of our investi 

gations for the past half hour is that 
man has freedom o f  will. I regret that 
I cannot continue the subject today, as 
I  have to go shopping with my wife.— 
Fliegende Blaetter.

d r ! j . w . o v itz
P h v sician  and Surgeon

O ffice O ver Cooper’s S to re
H o u rs: 10:00 to 12:00 a. m.

' 2 :00 to 4:30 p. in.
P hon e No. 11 7:00 to 8:30 p. in.

C. A. PATTERSON
D E N T I S T

H ou rs: 8:30 to  12:00 a. m.
1.00 to §:00 p. m. 

O ffice in E x ch a n g e  B a n k  Buildin

Dr. H. O. M cPheeters
PHYSICIAN and-SURGEON

t lit i c e  H o u r s  10 to  12 a. rn.
2 to  4 and 7 to  0 p. rn.

Mordoff Building, Genoa, III.
P h o n e  No. 38 •«*.

GENOA CAMP NO. 163 
M. W . A.

M eets second and fou rth  T h u rsd ay s of 
each  m onth.

V i s i t i n g  n e i g h b o r s  w e lc o m e  
B. C. A w e ,  V. C .  R .  H. B r o w n e ,  C ler k

Dr. D. Orval Thompson
O ST E O P A TH

Genoa Lodge No. 288  
A. F. &  A. M

SYCAMORE ILL.
M em b er F a c u lty  C h ic a g o  C o l l e g e  

A  O ste o p a th y

£ S E N D  O R D E R S

Pianos and Victrolas
T . If. G IL L . M argngo, 111.

Seling Goods in this vicinity Over 
Forty  Years

SWANSON BROS. 
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR

AUTO BATTERIES CHARGED AND 
REPAIRED.

EDISON FARM LIGHTINC PLANTS 
A SPECIALTY.

M eets Second and Fo u rth  Tuesday;.: 
E a ch  M onth 

< H olm es, W . M. T . M. F r a z ie r , : 
M A ST E R  M A SO N S W E L C O M E

Genoa Lodge 
No. 768  

L O. O. F.
M eets E v e ry  M onday E v en in g  in 

Odd Feiloxv H all
K. C ru c ltsh a n k  ,\. O. J . W, Sow ers See.

GENOA NEST NO. 1017  
ORDER OF OWLS

M eets F i r s t  and Third  T u esd ay s oY 
E ach  Month 

W . E . Ja m e s , P res . J .  J .  R yan , Sec.

D e l l a  R e b e c k a h  Lodge
NO. 330

M eets 1st an a  3rd F r id a y  of E a c h  M onth 
# Odd Fellow* H all

A d el I n e I .eon crrd 
N. G.

Phone 240. DeKaib and Sycamore

Kppie M orehart 
Secy .

Evaline Lodge
No. 344 

2nd & 4th T u esd ay 
of each  mo nth In 

I. O. O. F . Hall 
A. it. S la te r ,

P e r f e c t  
F a n n ie  M. Heed, 

Secy

A N N O U N C E M E N T
T h e  C a r p e n t e r s  & P a i n t e r s

o f  G E N O A ,  I L L I N O I S

wish to announce 1o their patrons, as well as the public 

in general, that on and after April 10, MM 7, the 

scale of wages for mechanics in either trade will be ad

vanced 5c per hour, and 9 hours shall constitute a day’s 

work.

For out of town work, a transportation charge wail be 

added to the regular scale of wages, in proportion to the
* ' ** / v

distance.

G E N O A  L U M B E R  C O .

T E L E P H O N E  NO.  O N E  

  —    -

W hat It Would Be.
A teacher was endeavoring- to ex 

plain the term  “facsim ile” to his class. 
‘ “Now,” he remarked to one sharp 
youth, “w hat is your fa th er’s trade or 
profession?”

“H e’s a lithographer,” w as the reply. 
“Very well. Supposing a man came 

to your father with aftkocumenft which 
he wanted reproducing in every partic
ular, your fa ther agreed and the docu
ment was faithfully copied, what 
would it be?”

“W ell,” replied the boy thoughtfully, 
“it  depends.”

“On w hat?” asked the teacher.
“On the docum ent”
“How so?”
“W ell, i f  it  was a ten dollar bill, for 

instance, the other would be a counter
feit. I f  the document was a check the 
copy would be a forgery.”

“You don’t understand w ligt I m ean." 
“Oh, yes. I ’m quite sure 1 \l<>,” went 

on the boy. “I ’m ju s t  coming to it 
now. In  either case I reckon it  would 
be about ten years.”

John Smith and Pocahontas.
About a mile below Bichmond. in 

wlmt is now the brickyard region, 
there u.ied to stand the residence of 
the Mayo fam ily, a place knqwn as 
Powhatan. T h is  place has long been 
pointed out as the scene of the saving 
of Sm ith by the Indian girl, but late 
research has proved that, though 
Sm ith did com e up the Jam es to I ho 
present site of Richmond, his capture 
by the Indians did not occur here, but 
iu the vicinity of Jam estow n. The 
Indians took him first to one of their 
villages on York river, near th e 'p re s 
ent site  o f W es* Point, Va.. and thence 
to a place 011 the sam e stream  in the 
county o f Gloucester, where the pow- 
liatan, or tribal chief, resided. Here, 
on (lie w est side of the river, some nine 
miles from W illiamsburg, the scene of 
Smit h's rescue by Pocahontas has been 
located.—Ju lian  S treet Iu Collier’s.

“Overhang” Houses.
By the year 1G70 wooden chimneys 

and log houses of the Plymouth and 
Bay colonies were replaced by more 
sightly houses o f two stories, which 
were frequently built with the second 
story ju ttin g  out a foot or two over 
the first and som etim es with the a t 
tic story still further extending over 
the second story. Th/s “overhang” Is 
popularly supposed to have been built 
for the purpose of affording a' con
venient shooting place froiu which to 
repel the Indians. This Ls, however, 
u historic fable. T he overhanging sec
ond story was a common form of 
building in England In the time of 
Queen Elizabeth, and the M assachu
setts and Rhode Island settlers sim 
ply and naturally copied their old 
homes.

Wild Ducks.
Canvasback and redhead ducks, 

which are very quick of movement, 
a fter deep diving are capable o f tak 
ing flight immediately upon coming to 
the surface o f the water. They do not 
spring directly upward into the air, 
but fly a t first at an angle until the,’ 
reach the desired elevation. Surface 
feeding wild fowl, like the black duck, 
pintail and teal, fly directly upward 
from the surface of the w ater If the 
emergency demands I t

“Just  Livin’ Along.”
Frank L. Stanton of tiie Atlanta 

Constitution is one ot the best known 
newspaper men in America. Likewise 
he is one of America’s sw eetest poets. 
One of his dainty lyrics is entitled 
“Ju s t Livin’ Along.” It is a song of 
optimism. It embodies a philosophy 
which might be adopted witli profit by 
all men and women.

Let us foe thankful that we’re ju st 
livin’ along.

Life, joyous, jubilant, vital and 
thrilling, is all about us. Birds, beasts, 
plants and flowers live ami love and 
pass to the great change.

Indeed, is there anything other or 
greater than life  iu its myriad mani
festations? It doesn’t much m atter 
how we designate the form s -and as
pects of being. Let us be thankful that 
we're ju st livin’ along. We shall con
tinue to live. Ail our worries and 
frettings will not aff’eet that fact, 
though they may hurry us to other con
ditions, hurry us more sw iftly .to a 
new plane o f existence.
• But let us jo in  In the song of the op- 
tiniisr, and be happy forever that we 
are ju st liviu’ along.— Dayton Herald.
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Good Journalism.
There are many stories of the Jour

nalistic genius of the blind Joseph Pu
litzer. One cropped up the olber day.

“T here was ti leg championship golf 
tournament to be played,” a golfer 
said. “This was years ago. before Mr. 

j Pulitzer w ent blind. Golf a t that time 
I was In Its infancy in this country. 

“ Well. Mr. Pulitzer sent for his 
dozen best reporters and special writers 
and. lining them up before him, said:

[ “ ‘Those who understand golf stand
! 011 the le ft; those who ure Ignorant of 
j  It. on the right.’

“The stars separated them selves ac 
! eordingly. All understood golf but 

three—three very excellent writers 
“ ‘You three chaps will cover the 

; tournament,’ said Mr. Pulitzer, with 
| his nervous smile. ‘I want all our 
! readers to enjoy our story of this 
I event, and, since most of them ure 
j Ignorant of golf, what interests you 

three will be sure to Interest them .’
' W ashington Stur.

School Strikes In Japan.
School s t r ip s  seem peculiar to Ja  

an, and invariably one Is under way. 
ueh a strike is a calam ity dreaded 

by bead m aster and underm aster alike 
A bead m aster who has had a strike 
in ids school is under suspicion, even 
though he may be quite iunocent of 
any un just conduct, and eventually he 

j must seek a new tield for his activities,
I so unpleasant do the students make 

his continued stay. When students 
j combine ugainst one of the uudermas 

u t s  he lias nothing to do but tender 
his resignation. If the strike is tem- 

, porarily calmed down it is tacitly uu- 
; derstood that the m aster in question 
) is on tlie lookout for a new place 

Sometim es strikes take place for the 
| retention of the teacher rather than 
i for bis dismissal. In this latter case 
i it is alw ays the head m aster who 
i suffers the most, as the move is d irect

ed against him for not retaining some 
favorite.

Truthful Excuse.
“T he sheriff caught his young as

sistant w riting love letters in business 
hours today.”

“W hat did the young fellow say 
when he was taxed with doing so?” 

“Said he was not shirking his duty, 
as (hey were all w rits of attachm ent.” 
—Baltim ore American.

People of Sardinia.
Sardinians retain traces of the many 

races which have occupied the Island 
through the centuries—Phoenicians, 
Carthaginians, Romans, Saracens, Ita l
ians and Spaniards. Many dialects ure 
spoken, but Italian  is now taught in 
the schools.—Exchange.

B ostonese.
“When the Boston girl wishes her pet 

dog to stand on his hind legs.” rem ark
ed the observer of events and things, 
“she requests him to assume a ram
pant attitude” ’—Yonkers Statesm an.

Su rn am es.
Surnam es were introduced into Eng

land by Ihe *N or mans and were adopt
ed by the nobility in 1100.

«§> <§•*£<» <§» <8> <%> <8* #  <8* *8* <8> *!> <8» «$» <8*
tg»

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.
tg* — -—  *

Headache and Siok Stom ach. •$*
T his condition results from im- 

<$> perfect digest ion. W hether it has ‘8* 
been caused by eating too much 4* 

& food, which lias disturbed diges- *8* 
€* tion. the treatm ent remains the <8* 
& same, and this is to empty the «$» 
4* stomach. Drinking/one tumbler- 4* 

fui of water a fter another as rap <§» 
#  idly as possible until six or eight <8* 
<8* glasses are taken is the quick- <5* 
*1* est way of washing offending iS> 
<$* substances out of the stom ach. ‘S* 
<3* I f  this is done in ten minutes one <S> 
<8* will have relief from the sick 
<8> feeling and headache and be <8* 

reaijy to go to sleep or to go *8* 
<8* about again in comfort. This *8* 
<8> method of treating a sick bead- <8* 
<1* ache is also good for attacks of i8» 
•8* acute indigestion. H alf an boar <8* 
<8» a fter the stomach has become *5* 
<3* com fortable it is weUkto take a <8> 
*?» seidlitz powder or a aose of ei »§> 
•?> trate of magnesia. E ither of 8* 
•%> these remedies will bring up the <8» 
t8» gas, sweeten the stomach and A* 
■2* give one a clean, pleasant taste 3* 
<3* in the mouth. *8>
<8* *8*

Heavy Money.
How to keep your mouey safe from 

thieves is a problem that was solved 
by the inhabitants of Uap, iu the Caro
line islands, when they devised a cur 
reucy too heavy for burglars to carry 
away. The money used by the natives 
is in the form of huge wheels of stone, 
weighing as much as 500 pounds and 
roughly shaped iu the form of a grind 
stone. A large hole in the center is a 
feature of the Uap money. Even the 
clam shell pennies are perforated. The 
stones are used for large purchases 
only. I f  an islander becomes wealthy 

' enough to purchase a pig be must part 
j with a 5 00  pound circular stone, but if 
j  he is required to deliver it for any dis 

tanee the pork is well earned — Ameri 
can Boyv

B reakin g  on the W heel.
in medieval days “breaking on the 

j wheel.” a most barbarous mode of in 
: Aiding capital punishment was often 

used in France and Germany. It con 
sided  of stretching the victim upon a 

: wheel or upon a wooden fram e in the 
shape,o f St.. Andrew’s cross and then 
breaking his limbs by blows from iron 
bars. The sufferer was then left to 
die slowly from fear, thirst and ex 
haustion.

Sad Proof.
“Yes,”' suid the young wife proudly, 

“father alw ays gives something expen 
sive w hen he makes presents.”

“80  I discovered when he gave you 
aw ay,” rejoined the young husband.

And. with a large, open faced sigh, 
lie continued to audit the monthly bills 
of bis betier half.—Stray Stories.

In an Emergency.
Tripplets—W hat did your chauffeur 

do when your wife fainted? Abbells 
He didn’t do anything till some one in 
the crowd hollered, “Give her a ir!” 
Then be got his pump.—Town Topics.

Keen Sense of Srmafo.
The aborigines of Peru can iu the 

darkest niglit and in the thickest woffds 
| distinguish respectively a white man. 
!■ a negro and one of their own race by 
! the sense of smell.

Men and Women.
Men ought to be mighty good to w-o- 

men, for nature gave them the big end 
of the big to lift and mighty litrle 
strength to do it with. —Lincoln.

Well Trained.
"Y our daughter did well to land that 

.voting m illionaire.” v 
“ 1 gave her a good business educa 

tion.”-  Puck.

If They Could Keep It Up.
There have been big; men in W all 

street who did all tbe work them 
selves, who attended to every minute 
item, who were from Missouri in re
gard to  each point in any proposition 
put up to them. One of these marvels 
was among the very greatest finan
ciers the country ever had. B ut he 
didn't last long, and there have been 
few others like him.. I f  a man with 
the first order of brains and ability 
could only keep it up there is nothing 
to prevent his owning the United 
States. I f  E . H. H arrim an could have 
kept on fifteen or tw enty years longer 
at the pace he w as going he would 
have gobbled up all that was worth 
taking. He had about all the rail
roads In sight, and he was ju s t getting 
a strangle hold on the big banks. He 
conquered every square foot of terri
tory as be went along. There was no 
force on earth to stop him except pre
mature death, and now he is almost 
forgotten.—A. W. Atwood iu Saturday 
Evening P o s t  q

Most Buoyant Wood.
The lightest wood known, so fa r  as 

any evidence attainable Is concerned, 
Is balsa wood, W'bich grows extensive
ly in the Central American and north 
ern South American states. I t  is com
posed of very thin walled cells, which 
are barrel shaped, interlace with each 
other and are alm ost devoid of woodj 
fiber. These cells are filled with air, 
making a natural structure well adapt
ed to prevent the transm ission of heat 
because of the particles of air im pris
oned in the m aterial without intercon
necting fibers. Various tests of the in
sulating properties for resisting the 
flow of heat have been made. Balsa 
wood has been used quite extensively 
in the past as a buoyancy product for 
life preservers and in connection with 
the fenders of lifeboats and rafts . Its  
life Is short, under ordinary conditions, 
unless treated with antiseptic or pre 
servatlve m aterial.

SO L U T IO N  O F

F O R M A L D E H Y D E
FORTY PER CENT

is used for treating seed oats to prevent smut. One 

pint of the 4 0 %  solution will treat 60 bushels of grain. 

Mix the pint of Formaldehyde with about 35 gallons of 

water and spread the seed on the floor, then sprinkle 

the solution over the seed, then mix with a shovel, pile 

up the seed and cover with a blanket or canvas for 

about 12 hours. Your seed will then be in good shape 

for planting. Formaldehyde is also used for seed pota

toes to prevent scabs.

L. E. CARMICHAEL, R. P
T E L E P H O N E  E IG H T Y -T H R E E

Ariake Bay's M ystic Fire.
Shirauubl, the m ystic fire of Ariake 

bay, Kyushu, has been famous for the 
past 2,000  years, the sight being con
sidered one o f the great wonders o f the 
Japan seas.

In a recent issue of the Taiyo Maga
zine M. Kaneko, a teacher in the Shi- 
mabara middle school, relates his im
pressions of the fire. According to Mr. 
Kaneko, when he witnessed the spec
tacle the first llyffit appeared like a star 
about five miles distant. Suddenly the 
volume of light increased until it soon 
covered an area of many miles. The 

"light moved with the waves and re  
sembled electric lights being lighted 
and then suddenly extinguished. Mr 
Kaneko suys that Interm ittent wave
like movements are fthe Chief charac
teristics of the m ystic lire. He fails 
to find a cause for the origin of the fire.

Cheaping.
In parts of Switzerland the baker’s 

wife carries round the bread in a sort 
of hamper, and she has not a fixed, im 
mutable charge, but chaffers fo ra  price 
with tbe custom ers. T b e  old English 
word for this process was “cheaping,” 
which iu many places in England has 
been corrupted into chipping. Chipping 
Norton, for instance, is really ( ’heap
ing Norton, or the place where goods 
were cheapened—that is, sold by chaf
fer.—London Standard.

Congressional "Pairs.”
T be custom of legislative “pairing” 

is the practice of members of legisla
tive bodies by which two mem bers of 
opposing parties agree to refrain from 
voting on a prescribed sub ject or to be 
absent during a certain time. It  was 
first used In tbe United States bouse of 
representatives in 1839.

Helping Old Rubber.
Rubber that has lost its elasticity 

may be rejuvenated by Immersing it 
for five minutes lu u bath of glycerin 
mixed with twenty-five times Its vol 
uuie of distilled water and heated to 

‘ 7fi degrees C. and then drying It with 
filter paper.

A Fluent Talker.
Whangs—Is your wife a good con

versationalist? Bangs—She would be 
but for one thing—she talks so fluently 
that she interrupts herself.

Alpine Shoes.
The shoes worn by Alpine m ountain

eers have steel soles with eight project
ing points.

Every m au’s task is bis life  preserv
er,—Emerson.

♦  PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.
------

Sense In the Sickroom.
FI very one who goes Into a sick 

<f» person’s room should be bright 
and cheerful. Sick people are ex- 

<8* tremely sensitive to the manner 
& of those around them, and any 
*8* depressing influence has a most 

injurious effect. Hope is the best 
medicine. Unfortunately the sick 
person’s relatives often take tbe 

*8* w orst view of the case, and their 
& anxiety is unmistakably maul- 
«?* fested by their looks, voice and 
<8> general manner. They even talk 
<8> despairingly la the room, think- 
<8* ing that because the patient is 
<8> quiet and dull he does not uu- 
-8* derstand. But his perception of 
<$> everything relating to bis illness 
«8» is markedly acute. Note the good 
<8* effects of the visit of a cheery 
■?> doctor. For hours after the pa- 
<8» tleut seem s better and is better. 
<8* Of course it does not do to be 
‘8> flippant, but If relatives would 
«8* force them selves to take a hope1
❖ ful view and show it in theLr 
& manner they would In many

cases actually save the sick per
son’s life.

P e r fe c t  
S h o e  F itt ing

 --------   S L

The real value of a shoe is not so much 
what you pay for it as how it fits. For ill-fitting 
shoes are injurious to feet, health, mentality 
and disposition. Therefore we fit every foot 
perfectly. The
Latest Styles
This is our second aim—first perfect
fit, then the newest lasts and materials. Just 
as soon as the fashion changes are announced 
we order new stock and give you the latest 
creations while they are new.

And our prices are right.

JOHN LEMBKE

<8» ‘§*<8*<!><8»<S>‘8>‘S>tiS><8>i§**£*S><§’ <8»<8»,8* ‘8»

❖

❖ f t

Do You ^  
Need More Tools

Those little odd jo b s o f con- 
struction or repair that seem  to c ry  
for attention all the time will b e  
much easier to  d o  If you  have the 
n ecessary  tools. A nd y o u ’ll find 
that you  ca n  accom plish so m uch 
more w hen properly equipped.

No m atter what
you need—saw, plane, 
chisel, steel square or 
screw  driver—we c a n  
fill your  w ants. In 
edged tools we carry  
only the Kind that cu t 
—the best quality o f 
steel—the only Kind of 
edged tools you want.

Com e in at your
e a rlie s t convenience 
a n d  looK  o v e r  ou r 
tool stocK. You’ll find 
everything you need.

HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARD WEAR 
AT PRICES THAT STAND COMPARISON

P E R K IN S  (S i R O S E N FL D
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F U L L  L I N E  O F

LEONARD’S B U LK  SEED S
Peas, Corn, Beans, Onions, R.adishes, Beets, 
Lettuce, Turnips, Cucumbers, Squash. Also  
red, yellow  and wbite Onion Sets.

FU LL LINE F L O W E R  SEEDS

E. J .  T I S C H L E R ,  G R O C E R

WEEK’S SOCIAL EVENTS
WCT<S. H E L E N  S E Y M O U %  Editor

t

E nterta ins P riscilla  Club 
, Mrs. George Evans entertained  the 
^Priscilla Club Saturday afternoon, 
r A fter several hours at. needlework, the 
;„ladies w ere invited into the dining 
room w here a delightful luncheon was 

/served.
* * * * ■

H. A. G. T . Club
The m em bers of the H. A. G. T.

I Club played five hundred a t the home
|of Mrs. J .  H. D anforth Frid ay after-
linoon. T here was an excellen t lunch-
fe o n  served in th e 'la te  afternoon.
\*• * * * * 
j H. G. L. Club

The H. G. L. Club spent a very 
p leasant afternoon with M rs. Andy 
Johnson last Thursday. The national 
colors w ere used in decorations thru- 
out the house. Luncheon was served 
a fte r  an hour or two at cards.

* * *  *
Fortnightly Club 

The Fortn ightly  Club held its regu
lar m eeting a t the home of Miss 
B lan che R. P atterson  on Sycam ore 
s treet, Saturday afternoon. The 
m eeting was in charge of Mrs. R. L 
P ierce , who gave a very in teresting  
paper on “A m erican A rt.” M iss M ary 
P ierce  was to have assisted  her 
mother, but being unable to obtain 
certain  pictures, her part of the po- 
gram  was omitted. On behalf of the 
club, the president, Mrs. L. G. Hemen-

way, presented Mrs. G. C. Rowen with • * 
a baby spoon, which* she inturn is to
give to her granddaughter, A lice Caro
lynn Browne. Mrs. Brow ne is a mem
her of the club. •

* * * *

F. D. Club Meets
Mrs. H erber A bbott entertained the 

m em bers of the E. D. Club and Mrs. 
Fan k Rudolph and Miss M ary Cana 
van at progressive euchre last. T hu rs
day evening, favors going to Mrs. 
L ila  K ing and Mrs. E . J .  T ischler. 
W hen ten gam es had been played a 
delicious luncheon was served in the 
dining room w hich was p re ttily 'd eco 
rated in red and white.

* * * *
Entertain  at Cards 

Mr. and M rs ., Henry W eideman < 9  
tertained* a number of friends at pro
gressive euchre last Saturday evening. 
Favors w ere awarded to Mrs. Carrie 
Ousler. Mrs. Lila King, Ed and Albert 
Rudolph. A fter cards a two-course 
luncheon was served. Guests were 
M eksers. and M esdames Ed Rudolph, 
A lbert Rudolph, John Gahl, Ralph 
Patteffson, K. Shipman, Mrs. Carrie 
Ousler, Mrs. L ila  King, Mrs. H erbert 
Abbott, E . N aker and E. W eideman. 

* * * »
Surprise M. L. Geithman 

W hen M. L. Geithm an arrived home 
from work one night recently , he 
found a party of tw elve gentlem en in

his home to greet, him. The occasion 
was “M ilt’s "  birthday: A fter the first
stages of surprise were over, the 
guests were ushered into (lie dining 
room where a bounteous dinner was 
served, of which chop suey formed the 
chief item on the menu. Each place 
was marked by three, cigars, tied with 
red ribbon and holding place cards. 
The cen ter piece was a most beauti
ful boquet of red carnations and ferns. 
A fter the feast the guests remained 
for cards. Mr. Geithm an was the re
cipient of a pair of gold cuff links, a 
token of rem em brance from his 
friends.

If you want a 
see Cooper.

good piano player. M arie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. N aker, is ill with pneumonia.

M atinee at the Grand Saturday, at 
2 :30  o’clock. Admission 10c.

A big com munity nance is billed for 
the opera house on the 21st. of April.

“S ilks and Satin s,” at the Grand 
nqxt W ednesday night. Admission 
15c.

A souvenir spoon is the ideal b irth 
day gift.. See the new designs at 
M artin’s.

Mrs. N. A. Carpenter fe ll while in 
her home last Friday and suffered a 
broken asm.

A new line of lodge pins and em
blems- at M artin’s. Call and see 
them.

T he Boy £ co u ts  Genoa went, on 
a short hike last.MPaturday to take 
th eir tests . Some of the scouts took 
tests  in cooking and others in fire 
m aking with two m atches. T he boys 
who went, a fter  the cooking tests were 
M aurice Lanning, E a rl R ussell, Floyd 
Altenberg, Donald Young and Richard 
P atterson. T here were th irteen  in all 
and every one of them  passed the 
test in fire building.

B e at Cooper’s Friday at three p. rn. 
A set of Gurnsey W are given away to 
the lucky one.

On the 1st of April J .  A. Patterson 
received an offer from a moving pie-j 
turn company at. $60- per.

A ttorney G. E. Stott, of th is city hatf 
been appointed assistan t attorney 
general of tli î s ta te  of Illinois. His 
particular duties will include the ad
ju stin g  of inheritance tax  m atters in 
the counties of D eKalb and Kendall. 
T h is position is one coveted by all 
attorneys and carries  with it a sub- 

One of the finest of the season, l.stantial stipulated salary. As (lie 
“S ilks and S a tin s,” at the Grand next I work takes only part of the incun 
W ednesday night. Admission 15c. • bent’s time, A ttorney S to tt will main-

. •. ♦  ; tain his offices and practice in Genoa
J .  R. K iernan & Son delivered a *

“W aterloo Boy” tracto r to Ernest Only a sm all >audienee attended the
Campbell in Sycam ore Wednesday, j entertainm ent put on by Mrne. An

* toinotte Ludwig and her pupils of

MORE DRY C IT IE S

Springfield and Madison Enter the 
Desert Column for Two Y ears

As a result of the election Tuesday 
several more towns in the nation 
crawled out of the “w et,” including 
Madison and Springfield. The town of 
Ham pshire rem ains in the dry column 
by a safe m ajority  of 77. It was re
ported that Maple P ark  had also gone 
dry, but as a m atter of faCt tlie^ques- 
tion there  will be settled  at the vil
lage election to be held on the 17th 
of April. If th a t village should oust 
the saloon, Burlington will sure be a 
warm place during the next two years. 
Wauconda, a sm all inland town and 
summ er resort in Lake county, voted 
dry, and this wifi be a severe blow to 
those who have been spending their 
summer week ends there.

T he Fortn ightly Club will en ter
tain the school children at the Grand 
T heatre  next Saturday evening. In 
connection with the regular show. 
Prof. B alth is of D eKalb will show bis 
slides of the famous St. Louis gardens 
and bther in teresting features. All 
school children will be admitted free. 
Adults, cents.

G. C. K itchen  is driving a new 
Buick autom obile and M artin Ander-I
son will drive a Cadillac this summer.

E X E C U T O R ’S NOTICE
E sta te  of Frank II. Oriel Deceased.
T he undersigned, having been ap

pointed E xecu trix  of the last W ill and 
T estam ent of Frank H. Oriel late of 
the County of D eKalb and S ta te  of 
Illinois, deceased, hereby, gives notice 
that she will appear before the County 
Court of DeKalb County at the Court 
house in Sycam ore at the Jun e Term , 
on the first Monday in Ju n e next, at 
which tim e all persons having claim s 
against said estat#  are notified and 
requested to attend for the purpose 
of having the sam e adjusted. All 
persons indebted to said estate  are re
quested to m ake im m ediate payment 
to the undersigned.

Dated this 26th day of M arch A. D. 
1917. MARY O RIEL, Executrix .
G. E. Stott,  Attv. 24-3t

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
FOR S% LE — Pollock seed corn. 
T ested  and shelled, $3.00 per bushel. 
As it com es from the crib , testing 
about 95% , $2.00 per bushel. Frank 
W. Stanley. .  24-2

W ANTED— Single man by month for 
farm  work. John F. Giblin, Route 5, 
Marengo, 111. Genoa phone.

SPRING
COATS

A ustin last Thursday evening at. the 
j Auditorium . The program, which 
consisted of toe, c lassic  , and modern 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Reinken an -'d ancin g , inter: per:, ed wilh vocal and 
iterance the birth of a daughter, born ! instrum ental music, war. refreshing 
at the Ovitz H ospital Thursday
April 29.

— -  '■ -  ♦
If you want e lectrica l goods, call 

at. the Glass E lec trica l Shop. If you 
want an estim ate on any job  of wir
ing, ask Glass. l ie  knows.

in that it was a change. *t'he musical 
pari of the program was furnished by 
Mrs. C. A. Patterson of Genoa, as 
p ianist; Miss Thelm a Olms as violin
ist and Mrs. John Reinken as Vocalist,

f

both of Hampshire.

Gas K ills Two
Both Louis R eil and his wife, Em ily 

Reil, were foil fid dead in the home in 
Belvidere, Monday, the victim s of 
cooking gas, which was escaping 
from an open burner in the kitchen 
range.

Physicians and the pulmotor were
rushed to  the scene, but exam ination
showed that both had been dead for
hours, and the pulmotor was not used.

T he man lay in his bed, his hands
folded across his breast, having died
without a struggle.

The woman, attired  in a night-gown,
lay on the fioor, with her body in the
kitchen in front .of the gas range and
her feet, extending across the thres- 

on Em m ett s treet is p r o g r e s s i n g ! ^  ()f (he bed- rooni.
rapidly and it is now under cover.
W hen completed this place will be
among the p rettiest homes in the city.

E arly rising is the proper caper in 
the spring. Get one of those alarm 
clocks at M artin’s lo assist you. All 
prices. B ig  Bens and L ittle  B en s .'

Miss E lsie  Fiseliback had an opera
tion perform ed on her nose a I the 
Ovitz H ospital Monday, nr. II. O. 
M cPheeters was the attending physi
cian.

The W om en’s Foreign M issionary 
Society will m eet at the church T ues
day, April 10, this is the thank- offer
ing m eeting, all m em bers w elcom a 
Refreshm ents will be served.

---------------------------- i ^ r ----------- -

W ork on Roy Stan ley ’s bungalow

W e are a little late with our announcement of spring 

Coats and Skirts, on account of the wholsale house be

ing so far behind with their orders. But now we are 

prepared to show you some of the dressiest Coats and
* t

Skirts in the latest styles, cloths and colors. Prices

range from

$ 6 . 0 0  to  $ 2 2 .5 0

The Genoa Center school, two miles 
east of Genoa, will give an en terta in 
ment and box social, Thursday eve
ning, April 12, 1917. Everybody is 
welcome. Eva Sedgw ick, teacher.

Mass at St. C atherine’s church 
E a ste r  Sunday at 10 :30  o’clock. The 
choir will be supplemented by two 
m em bers of the N otre Dame Glee 
Club with Dillon P atterson  at the 
organ.

M illirfery
D e p a rtm e n t
If you have not as yet 
paid our Hat Department 
a call, We invite you to do 
so now, as our showing 
is the best we have ever 
had. Expert trimmer*

5 h o e s
S h o e s
Just received a fore run
ner of our spring ship
ment of shoes. Society 
Brand, none better made, 
in White, Brown and 
two-tone leathers.

A fa ir sized crowd attended the 
Reinken & W hipple com bination sale 
at the W hipple hitch barn last S a t
urday afternoon. Bidding was slow 
altho there were several good horses 
in the bunch.

Five candidates were initiated at 
a special m eeting of Golden Star 
Chapter last Friday evening. After 
the work luncheon consisting of 
sandw iches, coffee, cake and ice 
cream  was served.

Special vSaturday

A bleze in the roof of Andrew M er
r itt ’s house on second street called 
out the fire department, last Friday 
night. T he fire was extinguished be
fore much damage was done. Sparks 
from the chim ney started  the fire in 
the shingles.

T reasu rer R eese of the Milk Pro 
dueers’ A ssociation spoke to dairymen 
at the opera house last Saturday 
afternoon, explaining at length plans 
of the proposed m arketing company 
The m eeting of the Farm ers’ In sti
tute was postponed until a la ter date

25 d ozen  w icR e r w aste  b a sk e ts  
a n d  fa n cy  sewing' b a sk e ts
fancy colors — e a c h ................................ lO c

F.W.Olmsted Co.
G EN O A, ILLINOIS  

Dry Goods, Ready-to-wear, Shoes' C

Percy W erthw ein of Burlington, 
brother of Mrs. John Reinken, lost 
five good horses Tuesdya. when the 
anim als disputed the right-of-way 
with an Illinois Central train. The 
horses broke out of the pasture which 
borders the railw ay, followed (he 
right-of-way down to the village of 
Burlington and there met th eir fate

An attraction  that will in terest 
many if not btll* of the lovers of amuse 
ment in Genoa, is announced for the 
first appearance April 16 and 17. The 
H urst Colored Comedy Company is 
composed of 12 of the very finest color 
ed a rtists  ever assem bled in one com 
pany. Among the many novel fe a t
ures carried  by th is company is the 
m usical a ttractio n  that will give you 
daily concerts on Main street by a 
concert band composed of Creole 
Ladies. This a ttraction  -appears at 
the GOnoa D pera . House at popular 
prices 15, 25v 35 cents and come under 
positive guarantee as being the best 
of its kind ever in this city  or your 
money back. Seats will be placed on 
sale at%Brow ne’s M arble P alace three 
days in advance.— A dvertisem ent.

Increase Typewriter Output
To m eet an unprecedented boom in 

business, which calls  for an increase 
from the present ^output of 150 m a
chines a day to 400, the Oliver Tvpe- 

| w riter company lias let con tracts for 
j two large additions to its factory at 
W oodstock. The Oliver com pany re
cen tly  abolished ils  traveling sales 
force and cut the price of its m achines 
in two.

“ Pauley” is Touched
Paul P fiestel^  the saloon keeper of 

Burlington, w a: robbed of $417.00
Wednesday morning by his porter 
and at the lim e this artic le  was 
w ritten several officers w ere out on 
the highways looking for the robber. 
’Phe porter, who had been in the em 
ploy of P fieste l for a few days only, 
Went to the house of his employer 
when both Mr. and Mrs. P fiestel were 
at the saloon, found the safe open 
and appropriated the roll of bills. p e  
w as seen in ' New Lebanon later in 
ihe m orning and it is expected that 
lie will be caught, before this article  
appears in print.

I.a ter—T he man was captured on 
the highway between Marengo and 
Union.

Respect Due the Ping
“Your I1’ lag and My Flag,” the 

little  poem of W ilbur D. Nesbit, moves 
all A m ericans to a great big wonder
ful love for their country’s flag but 
love is mighty shallow if they hang 
their beloved flag out like a dish rag 
and lei it Stay till ii beats itse lf into 
shreds. Your flag deserves ju st as 
much respect, care and attention as 
your m other’s picture. More respect 
is shown the fam ily cat with regard 
in its nightly com fort than is given 
that great symbol of American Liberty. 
The flag should be taken in every 
night al sunset and put up with the 
birth of a new day. W hen il is 
stormy, your flag isn ’t afraid of the 
w eather any more than it fears the 
K aiser, but the TJ. S. Army rules that 
a storm flag shall be raised and is 
simply a sm aller flag. Don’t wash 
your flag. Lay il out and burn it eu 
tire ly  if it has no historic value. 
Your flag is sacred, stands for purity, 
it is im m aculate. W. H. W ales.

’Milk Prodi^er^ Meet
The Milk Producers m eeting held 

in the opera, house Friday was a great 
success from the standpoint of 
knowledge gained and enthusiasm . 
Air. H eaton’s ta lk  on poor cows and 
the remedy brou ght* forth favorable 
comment. When Mr. R eese, the asso
ciation treasurer, was introduced he 
received quite an inovatiori. He held 
the attention of the audience from 
first to last. At the close of Ihs ad
dress more than th irty  member 
pledged them selves to take a share in 
the co-operative m arketing company. 
It is expected that this m arketing 
company will he ready for business 
by Septem ber 1. The company 
simply agrees to take all milk from 
producers and then dealers must 
come to the company for their milk. 
The company guarantees all pay
ments. A great many can shippers 
lose thousands of dollars yearly ort a c 
count of dishonest dealers? This 
money and Ihe loss on price will more 
than pay the capital stock in the 
m arketing company every three 
months. In fact, the farm ers trib u 
tary to Chicago have thrown away 
the capital stock four tim es in the 
last year. If th is schem e had been 
in operation one y^ar ago, every 
stockholder would have' his stock 
paid for and three tim es the amount 
to his credit. I wonder if some of 
you farm ers realize that there are 
dairymen here in D eKalb county sei 
ling their milk from 10 to 50 cents 
less than the ^association price? Let 
this sink into your mind. Milk never 
was so scarce  as it is today. W hat 
are you going to do for the future? 
Be wise -get into the hand wagon.

Your Secretary .

DON’T MISS
Petey W ales
BIG T R IA N G L E  

PROGRAM
NEXT W E D N E S D A Y

OUR

5 R E E L
FEATU R ES

a re d irec te d  by

Thos. luce
th e  d ir e c to r  a n d  p ro d u c e r  of

“ C IV IL IZ A T IO N ”
and o th e r  m a s te rp ie c e s ,

D. W. Griffith
w ho h a s  g iv e n  u s  ,

“The Birth of a Nation” 
“Intolerance”

and other grand productions

OUR 2 REEL
K e y s to n e

C o m e d ie s
are  d irec ted  by

Mark Sennett
“NUFF SED”

no w o n d er  o u r  p r o g r a m s  e xce ll  a ll  
o th e rs

How’s This?
W e  offer One Hundred Dollars  

Reward lor any case of Catarrh  
that cannot be cured by H a ll ’s 
C atarrh  Cure.

F . J .  C H E N E Y  & CO., Toledo, O.
W e, the u n d e r l in e d , have, known F . J .  

Cheney fo r th e  la st 15 years, and believe 
him p erfec tly  h onorable in alt business 
tra n sa ctio n s and fin an cia lly  able to carry  
out an y  obligation s m ade by his firm.

N A T IO N A L  B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E, 
Toledo, O.

H a ll’s C a ta rrh  C ure is tak en  Intern ally , 
ac tin g  d irectly , upon the blood and m u
cous su rfa ces  o f the system . T estim on ials 
sent free. P rice  75 cen ts per bottle. Sold 
by all D ru g gists.

Take H ali's Fam ily Pitts for constipation.

Shipped Immature Veal
J .  W. R after of Harvard and W. 

Oglesby of W oodstock, arraigned in 
court at Crystal Lake, were fined $25 
each for shipping im m ature veal in 
violation of the sta te  law. T he ship 
ments of veal by those parties were 
intercepted at C rystal Lake by a 
Pure Food officer who started  action 
against the offenders.

Never over 10c is the price of these 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT SHOWS

Program at 8 o ’clock  
sharp starting with

The Ford Educational 
Weekly

c LEANING, P R E S S I N G ,  REPAIRING^
Men’s and Ladies’ Suits and Coats 

Over Holtgren’s Store
J O H N  A L B E R T S O N

G e t
a n E A S T E R  

H A T  * %
% *

i he snappy pearl gray shades for 

young men and llie more conserva 

l ive for older men

$ 2 .0 0  and $ 3 .0 0
Igjg)

B i g
Tine SPRING SHIRTiS

in all the new styles and a large 

assortment of neckwear.

THIS IS THE STORE FOR MEN

F .  O. H O L T G R E N

Y
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Died o f Premature 
Old A ge!

(BY V. M. PIERCE, M. D.)
How many times we hear of com para

tively young persons passing away 
when they should have lived to be 70 or 
80 years of age. T h is fa ta l work is usu
ally attributed to the kidneys, as, when 
the kidneys degenerate, it causes auto
intoxication. The more in jurious the 
poisons passing thru the kidneys, the 
quicker will those floble organs be de
generated, and the sooner they decay.

To prevent prem ature old age and 
promote long life , lighten the work of 
the kidneys by drinking plenty o f pure 
w ater all day long, and occasionally tak 
ing Anuric (double strength) before 
meals. This can be obtained a t drug 
stores. Anuric will overcome such con
ditions as rheum atism , dropsical swell
ings, cold extrem ities, scalding and 
burning uriife and sleeplessness due to 
constant arising.

Attention, Folks Who Cough,
Whose Lungs Are Weak!

South Bend, Ind.— “Ju s t  a t the close 
of w inter my husband had pneumonia. 
H e did not get entirely over it— his 
bronchial tubes w ere affected, and his 
lungs were in bad condition. H e had 
a very bad cough and becam e very 
weak and pale. He had the doctor 
but h e . did not help him. H e was 
growing worse all the time and began 
to think there was no help for him. A 
neighbor .advised him to take Dr. 
P ierce ’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
which he did, and five bottles complete
ly cured him o f his cough and built 
him up in a strong, healthy condition. 
I, also, have taken the ‘Golden Medical 
D iscovery’ as a Spring tonic and blood 
purifier and found it to be an excel
lent m edicine.”— M RS. M. JOHNSON, 
201 E . Ohio St.

I f  not obtainable a t your dealer's 
send $1.00 to Dr. P ierce, Invalids’ Ho
tel, Buffalo, N. Y ., fo r tablets.

The Quinine That Does Not 
Cause Nervousness or 

Ringing in Head
Because of its Tonic and Laxative Iffect, LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

—but rem em ber there is  Only One

“ Bromo Quinine”
That is  the O riginal

Laxative Bromo Quinine
This Signature on E ve ry  B ok

Umod the W orld Ovmr tm 
Cure m G old  o  
In  Onm Day.

A Monument to Pioneer Cowboy.
The memory of Jam es (K id) W il

loughby, pioneer Wyoming cowboy, 
who died in Los Angeles recently, will 
be perpetuated by the frontier days 
com m ittee, which will erect a monu- 

vm ent in P ioneer park to commemorate 
his early deeds. T he memorial will 
be paid for by popular subscription. 
Already subscriptions are pouring in 
from pioneer plainsmen, form er asso
ciates of the noted cowboy.— Cheyenne 
S ta te  Leader.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY ITf 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Natural Inference.
“Pa, Is the sick man the doctor was 

telling you about a carpenter?”
“No, ch ild ; what made you think 

so?”
“It was the doctor saying he had 

the shingles.”

| ANY CORN LIFTS OUT, 
DOESN’T HURT A BITI

I  i

? No foolishness! L ift your corns 
| and calluses off with finger 

It’s like m agic!

Make It Thick, Glossy, W avy, Luxur- 
lant and Remove Dandruff— Real 

Surprise for You.

Your hair becom es light, wavy, fluf
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus- j 
trous and beautiful as a  young g irl’s 
a fte r  a  “Danderine hair cleanse.” Ju st 
try  this— m oisten a  cloth with a little  
Danderine and carefully  draw it 
through your hair, taking one sm all 
strand a t a  tim e. T h is will cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and in ju st a  few m om ents you have 

?<6oubled th e  bpauty o f your hair.
Besides^beautifying the hair at once, 

Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig
orates t l #  scalp, forever stopping itch 
ing and falling hair.

B ut w hat will please you m ost will 
be a fter a  few w eeks’ use when you 
■will actually see new# hair— fine and 
downy a t first— yes— but really  new 
hair— growing all over the scalp. If 
you care  for pretty, soft hair and lots 
of it, surely get a  25 cent bottle of 
Know lton’s Danderine from  any Btore 
and ju s t  try  it. Adv.

Very Considerate. -
“Have you ever-traveled sixty miles 

an hour in your autom obile?”
“No,” replied the cautious motorist. 

“In our part of the country passenger 
trains seldom go fa ster than forty 
miles an hour and I don’t want to 
bring our railroads into disrepute.”

Tt is exactly  as difficult to keep out 
of love as it is to keep out of trouble.

Don’t quarrel with the cook until 
a fte r you have dined.

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or 
any kind of a corn, can harm lessly be 
lifted  right out with the fingers if  you 
apply upon the corn a few drops of 
freezone, says a Cincinnati authority.

F o r little  cost one can get a small 
bottle of freezone a t any drug store, 
which will positively rid one’s fe e t of 
every corft or callus without pain.

T h is simple drug dries the moment 
It is applied and does not even irri
ta te  the surrounding skin while ap
plying i t  or afterw ards.

This announcement will interest 
many of our readers. I f  your druggist 
hasn’t any freezone tell him to surely 
get a  small bottle for you from  hi* 
wholesale drug house.— adv. p

Shocking.
Aunt Sarah (horrified)— Good gra

cious, John, what would your mother 
say if  she saw you smoking cigarettes?

John (calm ly)— She’d have a f it  
T hey’re her cigarettes.

Im portant to M others
Exam ine carefully every bottle of

CASTORLA, that famous old remedy 
for infhnts and children, and see that it

B ears the 
Signature
In U se for Over 30 Y ears.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castori*

L.a <iiiu. iriiuureu, auu sec ljli&l 11

of

Found Out.
“Would you like to hear a secret in

volving Mrs. Nextdoor in a dreadful 
scandal?”

“Yes, oh y e s ; tell it to me.”
“I don’t know any such secret. You 

certain ly have a mean disposition.”

He who knows a woman has solved 
a great mystery.

A little  truth goes a long way— If it 
is stretched.

Canada O ffe rs  1 6 0  A cre s  
Free to Farm Hands

iSonus of W estern Canada Land to Men Assisting in 
Maintaining Needed Grain Production

The demand for farm labor in Canada is great. As an inducement 
to secure the necessary help at once, Canada will give .

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF 
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD

and allow the Jime of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land, to 
apply as residence duties, the same as if he actually had lived on it  
Another special concession is the reduction of one year in the time 
to complete duties. Two years instead of three as heretofore, but 
only to men working on the farms for at least six months in 1917. 
This appeal for farm help is in no way connected with enlistment 
for military service but solely to increase agricultural output. A won
derful o^oortunity to secure a farm and draw good wages at the same 

Canadian Government will pay all fare over one cent per

PAYS FOR 160 
ACRES OF LAND

From the Crop of Wheat on 53 
Acres in Western Canada.

This story of paying fo r your land 
out of one year’s crop Is fully authen
ticated by a great many farm ers in 
W estern Canada. *

And now, all that the farm er makea 
is velvet and you find him going more 
extensively into stock raising, for all 
authorities agree that In a short tim e 
there will be a demand for live stock, 
such as even will tax  the vast re- 
sources of W estern Canada. They 
will go Into stock raising because of 
the adaptability of the country to pro
vide food and fodder without feeding 
grain i f  necessary. They will go Into 
stock and improve their places. They 
w ill Install steam  and heating plants—  
in fact, many are now doing It. They 
will have automobiles, In fa c t In many 
d istricts there is not a farm er but has 
one. They will beautify their homes 
and erect fine barns until the whole 
country will be as a ttractiv e  as many 
of the counties in the best sta tes in 
the Union. B ut we started  out to tell 
you of the farm er who paid fo r 160 
acres of land from the crop of wheat 
off of 53 acres. The Holden district 
on the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
does not appear to the ordinary ob
server to be any better than many 
other d istricts along that line, and 
probably isn’t. I t  was In this d istrict 
that John Larcom e, a settler, pur
chased in 1915 160 acres of raw prai
rie  land. H e broke aqd seeded 53 
acres. H is crop turned out well, and 
he sold the greater portion of It for 
$2,970. H is land cost him $16.50 per 
acre, or $2,640. So that the crop from 
the 53 acres paid for the land and left 
a balance of over $300, which with 
part of the crop le ft over would Just 
pay for the cost o f operation. This 
is not really an unusual case, hundreds 
of other farm ers in A lberta and Sas
katchew an having been able to do the 
same.

Sales o f land are  being reported 
from many d istricts In Manitoba, Sas
katchew an and A lberta at good prices. 
And values are yet low, but with the 
flow of any value that will take place 
a fte r  the war, no doubt they will be 
considerably Increased. The home
steads in the P ark  sections which are 
to be had actually free  are having 
th e  attention of a good’ class o f set
tlers, who want to go into mixed farm 
ing.— Advertisement.

ime.
Informationmile from St. Paul or Duluth to Canadian destination, 

as to low railway rates may be had on application to
C. J. Broughtoa, Rooa 412, 112 W. Adam* St., Chicago, ID.; M. V. Maclnae*, 176 Merao* Am., Detroit. Kick 

Canadian Government Agent

PRICES OF FISH HAVE RISEN

Why Product of the Sea Should Coat 
as Much as Choice Steaks la 

Question Asked.

One of the Inexplicable things in 
connection with the tremendous in
crease in the cost of foodstuffs in 
New York is the rise in the price of 
fish. Nothing gives a more specific 
evidence of the necessity of some sort 
of regulation to prevent artificial price 
making, a New York correspondent of 
the Cincinnati T im es-Star says. Nei
ther the freight congestion nor the 
increased demand which prosperity 
has brought can be argued as a cause. 
F ish  cost more simply because the 
dealers have the opportunity to 
charge more. Spanish mackerel, 
brought a few  m iles Into New York 
harbor by the fishermen, are now sell
ing for as much per pound as the 
choicest steaks.

Only a few  months ago, when a lo
cal newspaper chartered a score of 
big fishing boats and opened sale sta 
tions all over the city, it  was possible 
for housewives to buy tpe choicest 
and freshest fish a t 6  cents a pound. 
I t  was contended and It Is no doubt 
true that an inexhaustible supply of 
fish Is ready to the nets near New 
York and that the cost of taking them 
Is small. I t  is a common thing for 
dealers to dump cargoes of fresh food 
fish Into the harbor, a fte r they have 
bought them, in order that an over- 
supply may not reduce prices.

A Day’s Wage.
I t  Is interesting to note the defini

tion of a ifving wage as form ulated by 
the court of industrial arbitration of 
New South -Wales in 1914:

“The living wage is standardized as 
the wage which will do neither more 
nor less than enable a worker of the 
class to which the lowest wage would 
be awarded to maintain him self, his 
w ife and two children—-the average 
dependent fam ily— in a house of three 
rooms and a kitchen, with food, plain 
and inexpensive, but quite sufficient in 
quantity and quality to maintain 
health and efficiency, and with an al
lowance for the following other ex
penses : FuoJ, clothes, boots, furni
ture, utensNs, rates, life  Insurance, 
savings, accident or benefit societies, 
loss of employment, union pay, books 
and newspapers, trdin and tram  farsfe, 
sewing machine, mangle, school requl- 
sities, amusements and holiday intoxi
cating liquors, tobacco, sickness and 
death, domestic help, unusual contin
gencies, religion, or charity .”— Nation
al Geographic Magazine.

Her Penalty.
He— Does your fa th er ob ject to my 

staying so late?
ghe— N o ; pa says it serves me right 

for being in when you call.

L
F O B S !  GILD

“California Syrup of Figs” can*! 
harm tender stomach % 

liver and bowels. f
E very  m other realizes, after giving 

her children “California Syrup of 
F ig s” that this is their Ideal laxative, 
because they love itk pleasant taste  
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish, or 
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, m other! If coated, give a  
teaspoonful of this harm less “fruit 
laxative,’’ and in a few hours all the  
foul, constipated w aste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow
els, and you have a  well, playful child 
again. When its little system Is full 
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic— remem
ber, a  good “inside cleaning” should 
always be the first treatm ent given.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Syrup of Figs” handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask a t the store for a 50- 
cent bottle of “California Syrup of 
Figs,” which has directions for babieB, 
children of all ages and grown-ups 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

The Cause.
So Gladys has no longer golden hair. 

W hat Is the reason?”
“I suppose It Is the high cost of 

dyeing".”

CLEAR Y0U« COMPLEXION

W hile You Sleep W ith Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment— T rial Free.

On retiring, gently sm ear the fac^. 
with Cuticura Ointment, wash off in 
five m inutes with Cuticura Soap and 
hot w ater, and continue bathing a few 
minutes with the Soap. T he influence 
of this treatm ent on the pores extend* 
through the night.

F re e  sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. I *  
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

South Neglects Indigo.
Some time, about 75 years ago, the 

money crop of Alabama, Mississippi 
and Georgia was indigo, one of the 
most highly prized commodities of the 
present day. T hat was before the In
vention of the cotton gin, and nobody 
is alive now in this country who knows 
how to grow indigo. B ut a hundred 
acres planted to indigo, by a man who 
knows how to grow It, would at this 
tim e bring him in more money than al
fa lfa , cotton, corn and peanuts com
bined. Indigo is the main ingredient 
of some of the high-priced dyestuffs, 
the scarcity  of which is fe lt  all over 
the world, and which will continue to 
advance in price long a fter the war 
is over. The same soil Is here on 
which It used to grow, only our fore
fathers found „it more profitable to 
grow cotton, and indigo was le ft for 
other countries to grow and thrive 
upon.— Demopolis (A la.) Tim es.

Paints King by Proxy.
K ing Alfonso of Spain, absorbed by 

his occupation, has been unable to give 
the necessary number of sittings to 
Carlo Vasquez, who Is engaged in 
painting the m onarch’s portrait. Senor 
Vasquez, however, hijs solved the diffi
culty. No m atter at w hat time one vis
its  his studio the king c a n -b e  seen 
there sitting In a fam iliar pose In 
the uniform of a colonel of infantry.

I f  one exam ines the sovereign a t
tentively It can be seen that- he re
tains his immovability— it is a wax fig
ure which represents him. The flg- 

e and attitude of Alfonso have been 
actly copied and he will have to 

pose only for the face  and hands.

Ntbraska Leads the World.
Now that European production ha* j 

been shut off, N ebraska leads the world 
In the potash industry.

A  peach o f a girl ought to becom e • 
well-preserved woman.

Have You Ever
Suspected

that the cause of various 
annoying ills might lie in 
the daily cup of tea or coffee?

A  sure and easy way out 
of coffee and tea troubles 
is to shift to

.Instant
Postism

There’s no caffeine nor 
anything harmful in this 
delightful, pure food-drink 
— just the nourishing good
ness of wheat.

Postum has put thou
sands of former tea and 
coffee drinkers on the 
Road to wellville.

“There’s a Reason”

SPORTIVE SPOOKS 
HOLD HIGH REVEL

Three Days of Mysterious Doings 
in Newark House Astound 

Neighbors.

TOYS WITH HAIRPINS
W ildest Y arns Ever Spun in an Old 

Sailors ' Home Outdon^ by T a les  
Circulating in V icinity of 

“ Haunted House.”

Newark, N. J . — Stanislaus L y sa j of 
Newark is getting weary o f being 
haunted, but Mrs. Stanislaus L y sa j is 
getting w earier. She does not enjoy 
the consolations of her spouse, for 
whom the neighborhood buys rounds 
and rdnnds of drinks while he spills 
the yam  about the ghostly m anifesta
tions in T yler street.

A fter a three-day revel the invisible 
presences, who are said to have been 
throwing furniture, stove lids and par
lor ornam ents a t Mr. and Mrs. S tanis
laus, took a day off and the L y sa js  
are devoutly hoping that they have 
g(tne away to spend the week in the 
country and that they will never come 
back. Mrs. L y sa j’s sister died two 
months ago and on her deathbed she 
swore she would “get even” for a 
quarrel they had had, according to 
the story told by the haunted couple.

Outdoes Wildest Yarns. f
T he wildest yarns ever spun in an 

old sailors’ home are outdone by the 
tales now circulating in the vicinity 
of the “haunted house.” Wednesday 
night, the narrative runs, a flock of 
m ysterious footsteps ran all around 
the L y sa js ’ four-room apartm ent, and 
the footsteps had no feet attached to 
them. On Thursday the invisible vis
itors descended to low, slap-stick com
edy, and loose ornam ents around the 
place jumped off m antels and tables 
and hit Mrs. L y sa j while her back was 
turned. A flatiron crawled off the 
back of the stove and knocked*M rs, 
L y sa j down, she testifies, without 
leaving a m ark of any kind.

Mrs. L y sa j thought little  or nothing 
of the activ ity displayed by the house 
furnishings, and so, the story goes, 
she called in a priest, who is reported 
to have seen pictures fa ll off the man-

Throwing Ornaments at  Mr. and Mrs.
Stanislaus.

telpiece and all the hairpins m errily 
jump out of Mrs. L y s a j’s Psyche knot. 
Around evening Mrs. L y sa j called in 
some of the neighbors, who were 
treated, they assert, to a regular S i
mon pure spiritual seance, in whi^h 
the hairpin trick  was repeated.

Spooks Become Bashful.
T h e  L y sa js  summoned two priests 

to  view the proceedings Friday, and it 
is stated that the pictures, aided and 
abetted by a powder box, again per 
formed their a ct of flitting around the 
place. T he priests are  said to have 
'brought in half a dozen more members 
of the cloth in the afternoon, a t which 
the bogies becam e bashful and refused 
to disport them selves. All was quiet 
the following day also, much to the 
delight of the L y sa js  and to the vast 
disappointment of the crowds that 
have been blockading the house.

Stanislaus and Mrs. Stanislaus are 
bravely holding the fort. They intend 
to keep right on living in the “haunt
ed house,” they say, and it is hinted 
that they don’t even intend to ask the 
landlord to lower the rent.

TOO MANY ENOCH ARDENS

W ar Victims Don't Stay Dead and 
Widows Are Warned to 

Go Slow.

B erlin .— Since the beginning of the 
w ar many German soldiers who were 
believed dead have turned up alive in 
prison camps in Russia, F ran ce  or E ng
land. In some cases the wives of these 
men, believing them selves widows, 
have m arried again, and some even 
have ended their lives when they 
learned that they had involuntarily 
committed bigamy.

To prevent such tragedies, the Ger
man government has warned all sol
diers’ widows not to rem arry too hast - 
ly, and advises them to wait at least 
one year a fter receiving official notie: 
of the death of their hflsbands.

W. L. D O U G L A S

w -

THE SHOE TH AT HOLDS ITS SH A P E ”
$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8 a n d ’ w o m e n

Save Morfey by Wearing W. L. Douglaa 
shoes? For sale by over9 0 0 0 shoe dealers.
The Best Known Shoes in the World.

L. Douglas name and the retail price is stamped on the bot
tom o f all shoes at the factory, The value is guaranteed and 

the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The 
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San 
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the 
price paid for them.
' | 'he quality o f W . L . Douglas product h  guaranteed by mi 

than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart 
styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres o f  America.
They are made in a well-eauipped factory at Brockton, M ass- 
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction ana 
supervision o f experienced men, all working with an honest 
determination to make the best shoes for the price that money 
can buy.
A sk yonr shoe d ealer fo r  TV. I»  D ouglas shoes. I f  h e can -  
n o t supply you -with th e  kind you w an t, ta k e  no o th er
m ak e. W ................................................................................
r e t  shoes oi =
by re tu rn  m ail, p o stage free .

m ak e. W rite  for Interestin g booklet exp lain in g how  to  
*  sh o eso f th e  h ig h est stan d ard  o f q u ality  fo r  th e  p rice .

LOOK FOR W. L. Douglaa 
name and the retail price 
stamped on the bottom.

Boys* Shoes
Best in the Wo/W

$3.00 $2.50 & $240
P resid en t G  W .L . D ouglas Shoe Co.,«

185  Spark St., B ro ck to n , M ass.

In Boston. ,,
“Now,” said a Boston schoolteacher 

to her class in English, “can anyone 
give me a word ending in ‘ous,’ mean
ing full of, as ‘dangerous,’ full of dan
ger, and ‘hazardous,’ full of hazard?” 

F o r a moment there was a dead al
ienee. Then a small boy raised his 
hand.

“W ell,” queried the teacher, “w hat 
1*  your word?”

Then came the rep ly : “ ‘Pious, full 
of pie I’ ”— T it-B lts.

GLAD TO RECOMMEND 
FINE KIDNEY MEDICINE

To Whom I t  May Concerns 
This is to certify that I  have sold 

IBwamp-Root for 15 years in a retail drug 
store. I have recommended several bottles 
and always with good results. I  personally 
guarantee every bottle and have never 
had one returned.

Yours truly,
H ARRY L . SW IHART, 
Engleen-Eade Drug Co, 

July 23, 1909. Des Moines, Iowa.
State 01 Iowa,
Polk County—ss:

Personally appeared before me this 23d 
day of July, 1909, Harry L. Swihart. drug
gist, who subscribed the above statement 
and made oath that the same is true in 
substance and in fact.

(Signed) EDW IN  J .  FR ISK , 
Notary Public.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 

Binghamton. N. Y ,  for a sample size bot
tle. I t  will convince anyone. You will 
also receive a booklet 01 valuable infor
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad
der. When writing, be sure and mention 
this paper. Regular fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles for sale at aUL drug 
store*.—Adv.

Practical War Economy.
Soft collars and “office overalls” for 

men, dark blouses and curtainless par
lors for women, are all on the pro
gram of England’s “save the laundry 
bills and help the w ar” campaign. In 
cidentally, the authorities are pointing 
out that when the hands and face  are 
washed carefully, the towels do not 
have to be laundered so often.

A T race  of Envy.
“I t  appeared to me that Mrs. B ln x  

cried more than you did at the m ati
nee.”

“Did she?” exclaim ed M iss Cayenne, 
“T ru st her to get her money’s worth I*

FRECKLES
Now f i  tha Tim e to Get R id  of Theao 

Ugly Spots.
T h ere ’s no lon g er th e  s lig h te s t  need o f 

fee lin g  ash am ed  of your fre ck les , as the 
prescrip tion  o th ln e —  double s tre n g th  —  1* 
g u aranteed  to  rem ove th ese  h om ely  spots.

Sim ply  g et an ounce o f o th ln e— double 
s tre n g th — from  your dru g g ist, and  apply a 
lit t le  o f It n ig h t and m orn ing  and  you 
should soon see th a t  even th e w orst fre ck les  
h av e begun to  d isappear, w hile th e  lig h ter 
ones have v anished  en tirely . I t  Is seldom  
th a t  m ore th an  one ounce Is needed to com 
p le te ly  c le a r  th e sk in  and  gain  a  b eau tifu l 
c le a r  com plexion.

B e  sure to  a sk  fo r  th e  double s tre n g th  
o thlne, as th is  Is sold under g u aran tee  of 
m oney b a c k  i f  It fa lls  to  rem ove fre ck le s .—  
Adv.

An Exchange of Courtesies.
“S ix cents a loaf for bread? How’i  

th at?”
“You’ll pay ten before the w inter’*  

over,” snapped the baker.
“M aybe so, but I  won’t , pay it  here.’" 

And Mr. Dumdum walked out.

pREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

Few  persons can b e  sick  who use 
Green’s August Flower. I t  has been 
used fo r all ailm ents th at are  caused 
by a disordered stom ach and inactive 
liver, such as sick headache, constipa
tion, sour stom ach, nervous indiges
tion, ferm entation of food, palpitation 
o f the heart from gases created In 
the stomach, pains in the stomach, and 
many other organic disturbances. 
August Flower is a gentle laxative, 
regulates digestion, both in the stom- 
aqh and intestines, cleans and sw eet
ens the stom ach and whole alim entary 
canal, and stim ulates the liver to se
crete the bile and Impurities from the 
blood. T ry  it. Two doses will relieve 
you. Used for fifty  years in every 
town and ham let in the United S ta tes  
and in all civilized countries.— Adv.

Supply Depot.
“W om bat seems to be getting1 rich 

fast. W hat’s he up to?”
“I believe he’s running a service 

station for fountain pens.”

. The first sneeze is 
the danger signal. 
Time to take—

C A S C A R A g Q U IN IN E
The old family remedy—in tablet 
form—safe, sure, easy to take. No 
opiates, no unpleasant after effects. 
Cures colds in 24 hours—Grip in 3 
days. Money back if it fails. Get 
the genuine box with Red Top and 
Mr, Hill's picture on it—25 cents.

A t Any Drug Store

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTEDu r i T i f L __________________H I I I I  R  by CUTTER'S BLACKLEG PILLS
V *  T U I  itT M  fresh, reliable; { 
uH f S r ?  p r e f e r r e d b y
9  fis U  western stock- - .
IB  .  men, because they ,
JBBS Je BI protect where other
~ vaoolne* fall.

Write for booklet and testimonials.w me tor dookicc auu lesnmomais.
10-dose pk*. Blacking Pills, $1.00 
50-dose pkg. Blackleg Pills, $4.00
Use any Injector, but Cutter’s simplest and strongest 
The superiority o ! Cutter products is due to  over IS 
years o i s p e c ia l i s in g  in V A C C I N E S A N D S K R U M 3
O N LY. I n s i s t  o n  c u t t e r ' s .  If unobta inab le ,

^  CftTeattwUlitnttn.Bartalw,Cal„ «rChlcige, 11L j j

[ and Tumors successfully treated 
i (removed) without knife or pain. 
’ All work guaranteed. Come, or  

write for free Sanatorium book 
. Dr.W ILLIAM S SANATORIUM 

3023 U »iver»itjA v., Minneapolis, Minn.

DON’T BUY IT—TRY IT
ANTIZEM A m ent: guaranteed
prompt re lief from  Bczema, Salt Rheum, Tetter, 
P iles, Old Sores, and all skin diseases. T ria l order 
a t our risk ; i f  not effective you don’t pay. T R Y  IT.

E B E R H A R T  &  C O ., 12 2 E .  Superior S t ., Chicag*

P A R K E R ’S  
_ H A IR  B A L S A M

A  toilet preparation of merit. 
Helps to eradicate dandruff. 
F o r  Restoring Color and 

B aau ty  to  G ray  o r  Faded Hair.
60c. and * 1.00 a t  D ruggists.

Song Birds in South Africa.
The assertion that ^he birds of South 

A frica are not song birds has been 
disproved.

PATENTS W a t s o n  E .  C o l e m a n ,
P atent Lawyer, Washington,

 ------------------------ — D. C. Advice and books free.
Rates reasonable. H ighest references. Best services.

p # \ r |  c a t  K? 267% acres; 110,000 in Improve- 
6 RJPKC S A L E  merits; good soil; price $14.000 
for Quick sale. I. N. COBB, B a ttle  Creek, Mich.

W hen a man hears the first spring 
robin he gives him self all the credit , _  
that belongs to the robin. ! W

i f  D f l l lC M  n n  P  A T C *JK n d s R a t s ,  M ic e , Buga, n u u u n o n  n a i d  Die outdoors, 15eand25o>

N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 12-1917.

Farm Hands Wanted
Western Canada Farmers require 50,000 American 

farm labourers at once. UrgenL demand sent out for farm 
help "by the Government of CJfeda.

Good W ages Steady Employment 
Low Railway Fares  

Pleasant Surroundings Comfortable Homes  
No Compulsory Military Service

Farm hands from the United States are absolutely guar
anteed against conscription. This advertisement is to se
cure farm help to replace Canadian farmers who have en
listed for the war.

•A  splendid opportunity for the young man to investi
gate Western Canada’s agricultural offerings, and to do so 
at but little expense.
S0F Only Those Accustom ed to Form ing N eed A pply

For particulars as to railway rates and districts requiring labour; 
or any other information regarding Western Canada apply to

C I  Bronibihtt, Rooa 4 1 2 ,1 1 2  W. Adana St., Chicago, DL; M. V. Madmes, 17 6  J c & m a  Are.. Detn*. W dL  
Canadto Government Agents
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KINGSTON NEWS
M iss D aisy B a ll was a Belv idere 

ca ller Saturday.
Mrs. Jo h n  U plinger was a Rockford 

shopper Monday.
M iss L ila L ocke v isited  relatives 

in D eKalb Saturday.
Mrs. O. P. Lucus of Belv idere was 

the guest of relatives and friends the 
first of th e  week. *  ^

M iss R ach el SlatOT of Belv idere 
was th e  guest of Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
W orden a few  days last week.

H erny M arkaon was a ca ller last 
w eek Thursday.

Hom er W itter of Faird ale visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Miss Fran ces Sullivan was a B elv i
dere v isitor Saturday.

ftfisses N ellie and May Sullivan 
w ere Chicago passengers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cunningham 
were Chicago passengers last week 
Friday.
* Mr. and Mrs. D. J .  Tow er and 
daughter, Mrs. Fred  Taylor, visited 
relatives in Chicago last week.

Gust G ustafson of Rockford is the 
guest of relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  P arker, F . P. 
Sm ith and Ira  B ick ler motored to 
Sycam ore Saturday. *

Ivan H inckley of Belvidere was the 
guest of his m other, Mrs. M. J .  F e l
lows, the first of the week.

Dr. J .  F . Burton of K irkland was 
a guest in the home of his brother, 
Dr. E . C. Burton, Monday. <

R. S. Tazew ell and son, Richard, 
and H. A. Lanan autoed in the la tter ’s 
car to D eK alb Saturday.

E aster exercises will be held in the 
M. E. church Sunday evening. April 
8 , com m encing at 7 :30.

Mrs F. P. Sm ith and Mrs. C. A. 
M eyers w ere guests in the Thom as 
Holmes home in Genoa W ednesday.

Mr^ and Mrs. Leon U plinger en ter
ta in e d #  the la tter ’s m other, Mrs. 
Mason, and daughter of L anark  last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Vandeburg re 
turned home last week Thursday, 
having spent the w inter months in 
Florida.

OUR FACTORY, GENOA, ILLINOIS

P R O P E R T Y  O F G EN O A  R U B B ER  M A N U FA C T U R IN G  C O R PO R A TIO N

Without incumbrance or mortgage of any kind. Land area, 3 acres. Building, modem brick, two story 
and basement, factory building, 50  x 2 0 0  feet, with extension 50  x 1 5 feet

MR. CAR O W N E R :

Size
Look at the following prices, adjustments made on 3500 mile basis:

Grey Red
Tubes TubesSmooth Non-Skid

30x3 $. 8.00 $ 8.41 $1.87 . $2.22

30x3f/2 10.34 10.89 2.22 2.46
31x3f/2 10.81 11.37 2.33 2.58
32x3/2 12.48 13.11 2.41 2.64

31x4 14.88 15.61 2.90 3.22
32x4 15.86 16.66 2.98 3.46
33x4 16.29 17.12 3.04 3.46
34x4 16.85 17.77 3.07 3.57
36x4 17.99 18.89 3.28 3.69

34x41/2 21.46 22.54 3.83 4.21
35x4|/2 22.39 23.51 4.22 4.68
36x4/2 23:55 24.70 4.06 4.57
37x4/2 24.20 25.39 3.95 4.33

35x5 * 27.74 29.11 4.50 4.91
37x5 29.66 31.17 4.72 5.21

Irregular Sizes

28x3 8.22 8.46 1.83 2.09
34x3/2 15.41 16.19 2.46 2.69
35x4 H9.21 20.22 3.14 3.67
36x5 31.39 32.94 4.61 5.10

For information how to secure tires and tubes at above prices, write Genoa 
Rubber Manufacturing Corporation 8 S. Dearborn St. Chicago, 111.

Genoa Rubber Manufacturing Corporation
OFFICERS

JOSEPH A. BERGER
President and General Manager

CARL SCHNEIDER
V ice President

DIRECTORS

E. EDWARD DEAN
Secretary and Treasurer

H. B. AHRENSFELD
National Produce Bank of Chicago

CARL $CHNEIDER
Banker of years; also President Kenilworth Nursery Co.

WILLIAM F. SCHAARE, M. D.
Staff of Post Graduate Hospital 

Past Dept. Surgeon United States Spanish W ar Veterans

N. LA DOIT JOHNSON, M. D.
Chief of Staff the Memorial Hospital, Chicago.

OTTO W. ZIEBARTH
Contractor and Builder.

Director Koerner’s Building Association

GILBERT E. STOTT 
General Counsel Exchange Bank, Genoa, 111.

JOSEPH A. BERGER*
General Representative of L. & M. Rubber Company 

Formerly with the U, S. Rubber Co.

ROBERT B. HUESTIS
Rubber Business for Years

S. L. JACOBSON
With Peck & Hill furniture Co.

WILLIAM MacDONALD
Gerieral Contractor and Builder

GUSTAV LINDAHL
Real Estate and General Contractor

E. EDWARD DEAN
E. Edward Dean & Co., Investments, Chieago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phelps visited 
relatives in Rockford W ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hewey of Ohio 
are guests of relatives and friends.

Ja y  M altby and daughter, Mrs. Otto 
Swanson, and the la tte r ’s daughter. 
Ina, are visiting relatives near Capron.

Miss E sth e r  L ocke returned to her 
school duties in Aurora Monday a fter 
a w eek’s visit with her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. W. it .  Locke.

Miss Doris Sherm an is home from 
her school duties at Belvidere this 
week. She was accom panied home 
by Miss Leah Norton of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gustafson of 
Rockford are ttye proud parents of a 
baby girl, born Tuesday, April 3. The 
m other was form erly Miss gNona 
Phelps of this city.

Burglars entered the post office and 
f^N els P earson’s s to re  Frid ay night. 

They stole a few stam ps from the 
office and a fe y  pennies from the 
store.

T he annual school elqeiton in 
d istrict No. 19 in the village will be | 
held in the village council room on 
Saturday, April 21. Polls will be 
open from 7 :00  p. in. until 9 :0 0  p. in. 
T h ere  are two d irectors to be elected, 
ipie l'or full term of three years, and 
one to lill Vacancy of one year caused 
by the moving away of Jolin  F. Gray.

T he following are  the officers* who 
were elected  at the election which 
was held in Kingston Tuesday, April 
*> .

Supervisor—-II. M. Stark.
H ig h w a y ( 'o m in  i s s i o n er - M i k e  Lud 

ivig.
‘School T ru ste e - Ira B icksler. 
Ju s tice s  of the Peace- John O’Brien 

and Ja y  Vosberg.
Constables S. L. Daniels and Mar 

ion Arbuckle.
Park Com m issioner W. H. B ell de

feating John  Vosberg by a m ajority 
of 35 votes.

SOUTH RILEY
B ern ice M ackey has treated him 

self to a new auto, a five passenger 
Ford.

Cole K itchen of Ney was seen on 
the s treets  recently in his new auto.

The L adies’ Aid of Ney will be en 
tertained at the home of Mrs. Will 
Engle April the 12th for lunch. 
P lease  rem em ber and attend as the 
secretary  and treasu rer will give a 
report of the doings of the society up 
to the present time.

Mrs. Dell S ears  and Mrs. W. E ch ter 
nadf* were M arengo shoppers Monday.

Mrs. D ell Anderson entertained 
company Sunday.

Curtis M ackey was a Chicago visit
or over the week end at the home of 
his sons.

NEW LEBANON
Fran ces Fin ley visited relatives in 

DeKalb last week. (
M artha and H enry K rueger were 

Elgin passengers W ednesday.
William B ottm her and fam ily spent 

Sunday at the home of George Heide 
man in Union

Mrs. Nelson Daniels and children 
arrived from W isconsin last week 
and are now living in the Sant Coon 
resideee.

E A S T E R!
E a ste r m eans th a t  S p r in g  
has ju s t  b e g u m
C o m e in and see w h a t  w e 
have  to  o f fe r  yo u  in

Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes 

E V E R Y T H I N G

N - E - W .
A N D

’ C-O-O-D
BIXBY-HUGHES CLOTHING CO.

S E L L S  IT  FOR LE S S

T h e  b ig ge s t s tock  o f W o r k  C lo th e s  
and Shoes in th e  c o u n ty

J. AMBROSE GEARON
General Counsel

C. H. McCLURE
Chemist

T h e  R d Y A L T a il o r s
CH ICAG O  —  N SW  YORK

Visit Our CustomTailoring 
Department

<rTlm store is the authorized resident deafer ]  fo r  T h e R o y a l  T a i l o r s .Royal Tailored- to-Measure Suits and Overcoats at $1800 $20,$25, $30,^35 and$40.

\
W ill Gray was a v isitor at the T. B. 

Gray home Monday.
Em il Jen n y  and son, John called at 

Chas. Coon’s Tuesday. ,
W illiam  Jap p  and fam ily spent 

Sunday al Fred Pfingston’s.
Mr. and Mrs. H arvey Peterson ca l

led at. Chas. Coon’s Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. lxm is H artm an spent 

Sunday with Nlr. and Mrs. Lem Gray.
Mrs. John Japp sp en t'th e la tter  part 

of the week with relatives in Elgin.
Mrs. Carl Klome and Mrs. Thom as 

of Lanark were week end visitors at 
Ihe Arthur H artm an home.

Henry K oerner and fam ily with Jo e  
K qerner spent Sunday at the John 
B o ttch er home.

Charles R eiser and fa nitty motored 
to Huntley Friday and visited Mrs. 
R eiser’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W eisbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Awe and sou, 
visited at the home of Mrs. Awe’s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Peterson, 
in Burlington Sunday.

Henry Japp  recently  purchesed d  
Dodge car from the T. J .  Hoover 
agency in Genoa.

Paul Lehman, who recently suffered 
an attack  of appedicitis, is somewhat 
better at this w riting.

Earl G alanor w as a week end guest 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Galanor, in Fairdale.

Chas. Cbon is the owner of a new 
Buick Six touring car which was also 
purchased thru  the Loptien agency.

E arl Galanor is now driving a 
Buick roadster having made the pur
chase from George Loptien in Genoa.

T he' m em bers of the H. O. A. Club 
m et at the home of Mrs. Anna Coon 
Thursday. The afternoon was spent 
in w riting contests with Mrs. Fred 
Roth, Mrs. H arvey Peterson  and Mrs. 
O scar Johnson wining favors. L ater 
a delicious supper was served. 
Guests of th e ^ lu b  were Mrs. Fred 
Roth of Union and Mrs. Harvey 
Peterson. The club will be en tertain 
ed by Delia Johnson on April 12.

m & tS I M M O N Tdeds
Ĥ e have some things to tell you about furnishing your house

H
ome-making is the greatest 

of arts. The woman who 
makes her house attractive 

is an artist.
And it is so easy to be one today.
When customers come to this 

store we like to feel that by our ad
vice w e are helping to make a home, 
not m erely selling something.

That is the way confidence in

the store and its goods is built up.
Today we are in a position to 

advise every woman in the selec
tion of handsome, sturdy furni
ture for her home — for every 
room in the house.

The famous Siminons line is the 
foundation of our stock. If there 
was anything better at any price, 
we’ d have it here.

fS. S . S L A T E R  <a SON
FURNITURE D E A LE R R  AND U NDERTAKERR  

Depenable Merchandise Only tohe House o f  Quality


